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THE MARITIME PRESBVTERIAN.

We purpose, for the ensuing ycar,
giving Some notes on the S. 8. les-
Bons.a

The 1' hildlren<s Presbyterian
wil be oontinued, as ini the present
number. Young people will you
try ta get some subsoribers for
your own paper.

America,

TuB cheering newe cemes from Moxico
that the. Protestant Christians of thnt
country, cf ail deneminatione, now nuni.
ber 10,000.

Tusz Rev. Dr. Thomas, cf Chicago,
who na been expelled frees the Methodiet
denominatien, intende te organize au lu.
dependent congregatien in Chicago'

Two thoueand six hundred Hebrew
exiles frees Southern Ruesia have arrived
in New York, and 10,000 more are ex-
pocted. Hebrew colonies are te b. ferm-
cd in Louisiana and Virginia.

DoN PEDRo, Emperer cf Brsizil, a
country absolutely Roman Catholie, offers
te pay the. expenee cf tics. Protestant
ministere -whe may be dispoeed te corne
te his dominions te prends the. Gospel.'

A RECENT issue cf thie Deseret Newus,
thse organ cf theo Mormone, states that
the. I"praying circlo " cf the. Mirmon
t1hurch was engaged in continual suppfli.cation.for the death cf Preeldeut Ga felid.

Lsmux more than forty yoars ago thse

Piji Ielandere were ail savages. Now eut
0a population cf 120, 000 thero are 102, -

000 who worship reýgularly in theochurch-
e.-, nd tise conrbute $15,000 a year
to religieus objecta.

TaiE women cf Chicago Preabytery con-
tributed $10,04» lust year te missions,
recoutly sent ont two youne ladies te
India, have 62 flourishing soceties ln the
46 churchea and tise varions Suuday
sehoolii cf the Presbytery.

ThuNcrthfieldiSemin r(r. McY'8)
opened with 105 boarders and about
twenty day-scholars. Tii. main build-
img ma so W1i that Mr. Moody'e privato
reaidonce and on. other house have been
taken te, accommodate the. overflow.

TuaE Anierican Board of Foreign Mis-
siens closed its fiscal year on theBl1stday
of Aagast. The Reocrt states that thô

receipts for the month of August woe
about $73,000. The. receipts of the year
just closed wore in advance of tho proviouns
yuar, but the expcçnoçs of the year oxcecd
the income by about $2,000.

Du. Storrs, the gre£t pulpit erator of
B3rooklyn, has ivou golden okinione from.
those who bave lîstencd te hun froni year
te year. Their opinions have taken a
correeponding forni, and on the conipletion
cf the thirty-fifth, year df his ministry in
the church of tho Pilgrime a check fer
$35,000, certified, was handed te hlm,
with maaxy kind wverds frein those who
love hies well. It je simply an addition
cf $1,000 per annum te, lue ealary in the
past years, and hie services have been
werth it ail.

Europe,

Nxua Neyers, in France, avor 100
persons have signed a document declaring
that they are aderenite cf Protestantieni.

TitE Free Italiesi Gezieral Assembiy
xriet lately lu Florence. Father Gavazzi
waà ire-electcd moderator.

TuE Greek Testament lu the ancient
tengue je new, by. order cf the GreekL-
verument res! in ite sceooda, cf whsch
there are 1,200, withi 80,000 pupils.

lNcpxAsEi» observance cf thp Sabbath
in Parie is shewn by the fact that in the
St. Rech quarter six thousand tradesmen
nowcloso their place cf business on the.
Lord'e Day.

Taz venerable Dr. Damner, Profeseor
cf Theology at the University cf Berlin,
auther cf rny valuable theelogfcal
works, has been compelled by chronia
sore threat te discontinue hie lectures.
He is alreadUy very.old and will probably
nerer agalu resume hie activsty au a
teacher.

MoDYr and 8ankey are at worlc in
Newcaatle.upon-Tyne, England; and are
attracting large audiences. One cf the,
juLrnals sas :-'Mr. Moody has altered
but littie in appeàrÈaueée-ince he quitted
cur shores, and but for the tinge cf gray
which bas crept over hie head it would
ho -dilfficuit te realize that h.e is eight
years eider than -wheu he laut vieitéd
NewcatlE." The. enne earnestuese ar

vadea the-ineetinge as in the former'tizàe,
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This No. closes the first volume
of the MAR~ITIME PRESBYTERIAN.
We ii to tender cordial thanks to
,ail who by their pen have added to
its interest, or wvho by influence and
-effort have increased its circulation.

We have a favor to ask, viz.:
T'hat it be -iot mim.alled "l'Record."
We have-The Record-which
should be in every family that can
afford it. The MARITIME PRESBY-
-rERIAN bas no more to do with the
Record than has the C'anada P/-esby-
le; ian or the Pi-esbytcriati Witness.
During the past year i. bas trenched
on no ground belonging to any other
periodical. It bas a field of its
own. Its object is to give in a form
so cho-ap as to be wihin reachi of
all, sotne general religious news, to-
gether with matters of interest con-
nected with the progress cf Christ's
wvork in the Eastern section of our
church ; local matters thàt could nol
.possibly, have a place ini tie Recora,
and thar wvozdd nol through any
other source reach the bulk of the
people in our congregations.

A considerable portion of it is
specially for the young people, and
is devoted partly to their ivork of
supporting the Dayspring and Mis-
sion Schools and partly to carefully
selected readings.

We respectfuily and earnestly ask
the continued belp of aIl who are.in-
terested in the work to which this
paper is dedicated ; the work of re-
moving the debt on our church
schemets, of paying liberal supple-
mnents to the smnaller congregations
and paying them, in full, of giving
the Gospel to those in the Home

Mission Field of the Church, of
keeping up our College t0 train
young men for the ministry and of
maintaining and extending our
Foreign Mission work.

Since ils commencement there
have been printei on an average
about 4.000 copies per month.
These have been circulated that
men mnay read and judge.

At flrst the subscription list wvas
snîall and the large number distri-
buted gratuitously, increased the
cost, so that il bas flot yet paid for
itself, but the circulation is nowv suf-
ficient to niake it self-supporting.

Trhe editorial work and manage-
ment is griatuitous and we have con-
fidence in asking others to help in
the good work.

Mission Boxes for New Hebrides.

Parcels for New Hebricles Missionaries
should lbo adclressed Wo Dr. McGregor, caré
Mr. Geo. E. Porsythe, opposite Jerusalem
Warehonse. New Hebrides boxes must
be despatched by Christmas, or they mun
the risk of being detained sixe mont/la at
Sydney. AU should, thorèforç, be de-
spatched from donors by the 2Oth, so as
Wo reacli me on the 22nd.

THE. Presbyteriaa Churcli in Ireland lias
again generously voted £400 stg. toward
Mission work in CQinadg. 0f this amount
£î5o, has been granted for Home mnissions
in the West, £z5o, for French Evangeliza.
tion, and £500 for Home mission %,York ini
the Maritime Provinces. This welcome
aid in this Estern portion of the Church
wiIl be used to help the Supplenientiùg
Fad. Our cordial tbasiks are due to our
generous beziefactors.
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Our glisnbo.

Rerripi(x and DÙburemetsfrom
iwilhout any regard Io previous .

Exp. over
Rectipt.

Foreign Rectipts. SC111>0 op>
Dilburtinents 6454 22 794 13

Y> .& M. -S. Rec. 65r 0.3
I)i%butsemients 770> 36 119 28

H. M. Receipts 2028 64
.. )iburî.emcnt% 1592 45

Sup. Receipts 21 44 14
Di-.bureînent% 1866 17

Callege Receipîs 3446 20
D%àberscmen1> 5869 03 2422 83

Age M lin Rcccipts 637 6.7
Diâîburbemenu. 6ooo

.Pr.'sent state ai the F'unds, takin
cou;lt preî'ious, balances.. ail qf
adrer8e except agrd Minuîter'sq

A
Foreign Mî.is:ons Dr. 7or4 89

Cr. 5660 09

1). S & M%. SChools% Dr. 1222 61
Cr. 65 1 o8

Home M4ist* an.% Dr. 2225 68
Cr. 2028 64

Sup. Fund Dr. 3987 98
Cr. 2144 44

Col. Fund Cuitent Dkr 7560 23
C.r. 3446 20

Aged Dr. ôoo oo
Cr. 96i 97

d-ierse.

135.

573

19~

184~

411

Mfay lot, 1
?alancfs.

Rec. over

Exp.

436 19

277 Q>7

3767

y into ac-
whic/L arc
Fn nd(.

In Fund.

480

53

704

384

4o03

362 97

FOU6 FOREIGN MISSIOS

the sum of $6,454 lias been disbursed,
but the outlay last year ainounted to
$9,335, eo that over $3000 require to be
raised during the ensuing five monthe.

IJAYSPalN AND MISSION SCIIJOL.

For the Mission Scbools $651 have been
expended, but nothing for the Dayspring,
nor is there a cent to reinit, and only one-
fourth of the Snbbath Schoois have, so
far, paid any thing. The whole expen-
djýtare, la-st year for schools, mionitors and
VWYhýmotinted to $3218, 80 that over

a=2~t~irdt efotcmn d!- âfrornt
Bay, debu ncoois., i the une th

it woul<l turn te balaneu'pretty henvily-
against us. it is ail batb certain, how,
ever, that this fund 'vili corne out aiI
rnght.

SUI'LEMENTItT4 1UND.

The receipts rom cmxgregations Rave.
been .S1657.47 and payîuonts 886117,
leaving a deflciency of or-iy $208.70. te
sinalliiesa otf tho deficit arising iii good.
meaiuro froni ThnIgiving offengs.
One huttdred pounds, stg., haviitg been
kindiy sent us by the PretibNtnnian
Çhurch of Ireland, whiclh turns th* bal.
ance, ns in the aboya stateinent, ink favor
of the fund by Z277-97.

What requires special notice, however,
i8, that the second seininnual îjWment
falis due Jatiuary ls:, or four inon.Vhs be-
fore the end of the finattciai ymr, and
one fortniglit aftir this is in the b'ands of
your readers. So fur, 70 co;tgtegati ons
have remitted and more than seve ty
have not. Even of the SuppDemented
charges, not the third have rernitted.
MNay not 24 cougreations whIeh expeet
their pastor Io recetve from the fund, andi
the 40 at least of others yet te~ ha heard
from, he asked anid expected te. hierry up
with, thi.s one contribution, oven if tliey
should take their tirne to the others.

Notwithstanding ail. that bas been said
on this subjeet iii Synod and in the Gets-
eral Assemnb1y, notwitbstastding ail the
speeches inade and periods. rounded, not-
'withatan<iing higli price-s for farit pro-
duce, and all that is said of boomxing
tiines, it does seein rather marvellous that
the avera~e contribution of twenty-five
congragations should not equal the par-
sonal contribution of qne poor rnissionary,
Mr. Annand of Anaityuîn, and that half
of the whole Church should simply look
on, until the whole expetiditure for the
year slv'uld be met. Surely December
and the first week of January will bring
ini a goo<I account!1

COLLEME.

1Gc Will be seen that at date, our pay-
ments have overrun receipts by $2422,
which does not look well ; but on the
other hand not one-third of the congre-
gations have a-s yet sent in their usuai
contributions, which doubtiess will be
forthcoming are long, ànd evidentlv there
should be no failing off contemplted in
any quarter.

AOZD MINISTERS' FUND).

Receiptshve slightly'overbalancedpay-
ntants, but the balac nfn *ilb
sniall enougli on the 3lst December, when
the quarterly paymnents wiil 4' xnailed.
-,The precacling statemnits are added Vo
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beXiplain wvhat qtherWisp nýight nef; ho
undorstood faUiy froixi the columes *of

.figures. P.G.Mcaou

Halifs.x, Dem O&h, 1881. Trans.

MXTUACT IYROM XItITE 0F UE 130AIRD

~W11101 MIEÏ IX~ Tlle CÔLLEOE, .AT PINE

ILLHISZFAX, NiOV. 2X1W.

OIr. Pollok submitted a -crbtl report
of the work of the Financial Coxnmittee
injasl1ecting the Endowmonb fund, and
of oflerts made inx the city and country,
with resuits on the, whole satisfactory,
thongh, in a few inatances, aomething
like repudiation ahowed itself. The
whole recoipts have been close on 864,000.
The Report was received and the Coin-
mittoS instruncted to continue their work.

It was agreed to proc 'eed forthwith te
carry out *thé recominendation of the
Synod, by appointing for ench of ýhe
Presbyteries a member of this Board,
whose duty it 8hould he to ce-operate
with the Pres'bytery li this work.
Té St. John Pxesbytery, Dr. Burns.

"Truro Presbytery-, Dr. Pellok.
"P. E. Island Presbytery, Rev. K.

McLennan..
"Lunenburg Fresbytery, Rov.. E. D.

Millar.
"Miramnichi Presbytery, Rev. S. Hous-

ton.
Wallace Presbytery, Dr. MoGregor.
Sydney Presbytery, Rev. J. F.

Forbes.
"Victoria &ichmoônd Presbytery, Rev.

A. McL. Sinclair.
"Pictou Presbytery, Rev. E. Scott.
HIalifax Presbytery, Dr. Polloir.

A letter was read froin Rev. E. A.
McCurdy- to the cifeet that besides the 2
shares of Canaian Bank of Commerce
stock, given by him in memoriam of his
deoensed son, :Roy McC4regor NicCurdy,
there remained à balance of his soni's
preperty Which hie hiàd expended in pur-
chaso of books on missions for the Col-
leg1 Library amounting to 817.54.,

esides the above he lad purchased,
to ho met by ilividends of the stock
donatod, works on missions te the amount
of $9.25. ,

It ias agreed that the thankaz of the
Board be tendered te Mr. McCurdy, for
the cash donation new received, lin ad-
dition te, stock forreerly àckinoývledged,

and for the caro with ~vihlie bas mnade
the sèlcètions xtoW.alxnoinceti.

AXlctter %vus rcud frein Rov. E. A. Mc-
Curdy, dated Juan 3rd, informing the
Board that a inember of his congregation
ligd set apart a thousand dollars the in-
tercet of wvhich, at 6 per cent, wvill ho
paid annually, conxmencing on Jnnuary,
1882, te this Bloard or their flursary Cern-
mnittéo, te ho v~oted for thc assistance of
somne studezît in theology te enablo hlm.
te carry on lis studies with morecoinfcrt,
the proceeds of the inve8tmxient te ho
assigned te a student dharacterized liy
devotion te the cause of the Master, pro-
ference being given te one li straitened
circumstancete, the Board te deterinxi
te whom ib shali he allotted with.perinis.
sien te divide the amounit hetw.et.n two
if this should ho judged expedient.

.The cloner lias made provision that lin
caue of his death the pxdncipal shoffld bc-
corne the property of the Board-the in-
berest to bo devotcd L.nnually te thc ob-
ject already specified.

It wus agreed that the cordial thanks
of the Boaid should hc coinmunicated.
through Mr. McCurdy te the doner for
bhIa generous fift, hy which hie haa made
hiniseif net only a.present benefactor te
the College, but te theelogical éducation
whexi thé professera and studentB of the
present have passed away.

The chairnian informed the Board that
a donation li Books had been received te
the extent of - volumes frein the
family of the late Roy. Dr. Bs.ynu of
Pictou, when lb was on motion agrecd
unanimously that bIc cordial thanks of
the Board he communicated to tIc family
fer this valuable addition te our lihrary.

The Secretary stated that ho had ro-
cejved frein " A Friend, St Jehn's, New-
foundland," the suin of elght hundred
dollars per Rev. L. G. MeNeill, $200 be.
ing the promnised contribution te the
Bursry fund for thc currenit ycar and
$600 for the next three years, coînpleting
li advance his pied ge of $200 for six
years and giving the Board tIc benofit of
the interest up tb the bimes wheni pay-
monts becamQ due, which the Board by
acceptagxcc wifl pledgc ibseif teximake.

.Agreed that tIc Secretary communicabe
through, Mr. MèNeill bhe grabeýful an-
kbosvlêdgwcnbs of thIt Boardf for this
fartior proof of -the -gcnerosity and cu-
fidence of their fricnd 4n St. John's, New-
foundland, accept of bis donation on the
conditions cxpressed and give instructions
tînt these be faibhfully carried eut.

259
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q4neUnieb J~~ttu

ORIGIN OP TIM S C5ER51(fl CIURM7.

In 1732 tho Genoral A8sonibly af the
Church af Scotland passcd a law enacting
thiat; the minister should ho chason by the
majority of the eiders and heritoa ai tho
parish, ii Protestants. This act 'vas
passed in violation ai the Bardier Act. A
rnajority ai the preshyterica had oppoised
it. Fordy-two ministere protested against
it. Thoir pratcst however wvas not re.
coived.

In Octahier, 17j1'2, the Rev. Ebenezer
Lerakine, Moderator of the Syniod of Perth
and Stirling, prcached a sermon at the
apening of tho Synod, ini which hoe severe.
ly condemiied tho passing ai this act.
The chiof objection ta the net wvas that
it gave Episcopalians tho privilege ai
voting iii choosing a miuister for a Pres.
byterian congregation. Eoing "«Pro-
testanits," thcy hiad a vote. Mr. Ers-
kine's sermon gave great affence ta the
Synod ; s0 the Synod resalved ta rebukte
the preacher.

Against this sentence Mn. Erskine ap.
pealeui ta the Aesenîbly. Iu May, 1733,
the case carne befono the Assernbly. The
Assemnibly sustained the action of the
Synod, and nebukied and admonishied Mr.
Erskine.

Againist this sentence Mr. Eskio pro-
tested. He -%as joincd iii his protest by
A&lexandcr Moncrejiff, William Wilson,
and James Fisher.

The Assexnbly strangly disappraved of
the language and tane of the protest, and
andlered the pratesters ta appear before
the enquing commission ta answen far it.
The commission met in Navenîber, and
as tho protestens refused to tnact what
they had written, they wene by tho cast-
ing voteofa the inoderater, Mn. John.
Gowdie, declared ta ho no longer mini-
sters of the Church ai Scotland.

On the Sth of Decenaber, 1733, the four

protenters met nt Gairnoy Bridge, a smalt
village near Kinroas, and coustituted
thom.9elvo8 into a Presbytory. Tho naino
they adopted was tho A.ssociate ?reSby-
tory.

Tho Gonoral Assembly of 1734 romoved
the sontence pronounccd againat theu 6i
andi ordorod the Syinod to which they bo-
longeci to receivo thein back as mombers
of it. They still occupied the parnsh
churchos. Thoy rofused ta go back.
Ralpli Erakine and threo otherâ soon
joined themn. In 1740 tho Gecral As.
sembly passed a sentence of éleposition
ags.inst theni ail. The doposed mninisters
-woro mon of ability, and good, earnest
preachers of the crospcl. Lii 1744 tho
seceders formed theinselves into, three
Presbytoxies, under the inspection of a
Synod. This Synod, terined the As-
sociate Synoui, hoeld its first meeting nt
Stirling, in March, 1745, the year in
wh1ii Prince Charlie Ianded in Scotland.

In 17"47 the Seceders quarrelled ainong
theinselves, and becaino divided into two
sctions. The cause of thoir separation
wai tho following clause in au oath -%vhieh
the burgesses, or buirghcre, of some cities
were rcquired ta tako :-" I protest bo-
fore God that 1 profcss a.nd allow with
my heart the, truc religion presontly pro-
fessed with-Hi this reahan, and anthorized,
by the laws thereof, I shall abide there.
at and defend the saine ta my life's end,
renouncing the Roman religion called
Papistry."

The Antiburghers were opposed ta tak-
ing this oath. They held that it implieci
appraval of everything in the Establishied
Churcli. The Burghers maintained that;
it only iunplied approval of Presbyterian-
ierm ini opposition ta Romanisi, and wcre
wiiling ta take the cath. Tho Erskines
were Burghers ; Moncreiff 'was an Anti
burgher.

The Burghiers adhered te the aid naine,
they termed themeelvos the Associate
Synod ; the Antiburghers termied them.
6elves the General Associate Synod. Bath
parties were zealous ; ncitlier ai thein
-%vas very strong. In 1799 a few secede

260
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from theBlurgher Synod, assuming the
deisignation, of the Original Burgher Pres.
bytery, or Old, Liglit Burghers.

In 1ÉÔý a Lplit iook j4ace idi' the Anti-
burgher Synod. The seceding party
termed themselves the Constitutional
Assooiato Presbytery, or Old Light Anti-
burghers.

On the 8th of Septenibor, 1820, Laviýlg
stood aloof soventy-threo years, the
Burghers and Anti-burghers becamo
united as the Secession Churoh of Sco.-
land. When they separated they had
only thirty-two congregatioi2s, now they
Lad tiy.o hundred and sixtyv-tivo congre-
gationg.

ORIOIN 0F TRIS P1LII CRVIaon.

In I<349 patronage waà abolifsh led in the
Churoh of Scotland. Parliament gave
poWer te the Aâsesnbly 'te détermnine 'the
mode of settling tLe ministers in paises

The Assembly placed the eleetio;p ô! the
ministor in the Lande of the session. The
congrégation howevet lad te gilve its con-
sent. If the majprity of the congrég4tion
dissented, the natter wns reinitted itp the
judgment of the Presbytery. This plan
worked very well.

In 1712.patronage was restoted by an
act of Parliament. The object o! reim-
pesing it, was, it appears, te render Pres-
byterianisn tuipopular '~ in lti
Against the act, restoring patronage, the
Assembly protested every year up te
1784.

For some time patrons were somewbat
careful in avoiding te present te congrd-
gations unacceptable persons. At last,
however somne vely unacceptabie -men
were presented, and inducted by the
Presbyteries. Members o! Presbytery
who did net wisb te take part in induct-
ing an obnoxieus minister were allowed
te absent themselves. Sometimes the
act of induction was perfornied by mini-
.ters feom, *a distance, Wý-> as thçy camne
on:,horse'baok, were -terxned a "'Riding
ýComsnittee."

At last the General Assembly resoived
te coxnpel each Presbytery te de its own

woirk. lu 1749 Mr. Androw Riochardson
,wgpeSentecdýý6 iho pri:sh ellu-pkpith-
ing by th. jpati-on,; Captain Philip
Apestruther. Mr. Richardson bein& ex.
tremely unpopular, tho, Pregbytor7, that
of Dunfermline, refused te induot him.
T4e General .Anssmbly of 1752, ordorsd
the PreAbytery tP incluct Mr. Richardson
without delay. The Presbytecry did net
obey the Aaaexbly's injunction. Instead
of obeying it, six members of it handed
ini to the .4ssembly tý paper giving reasons
for not complying with its ordqrs., Theae
eix )vere citeci, before. the Assenibly te
answer for their disobedience, It was
resol.ved te depose one of them as an ex-
aimple te the reat. The most determined
of them.'vras Thxxrns Gillespie, niinister
oÇ CÇarnnck. Theend was. that Le was
de'Q'ed from the ministry.

Mr. .lillespie, upon returni'ng hoMe,
did not enteor the church from which Le
Lad been ejected, but preached te, the
people outside, taking as his text :-',Ne-
cèssity is laid upon mie, yen., woe is unto
me, if I preach not the Gospel." Mr.
Gillespie became the founder çf. the Re-
lief Churcli.

In 1758, he was joined hy Mr. Thomas
Boston, minister of Jedburgh, and son
of the author of the fumonus 'Four-fold
State."1 lu 1761 the congresgation of

*Colinsburgh joined the. Rle hrh
It was new able to have a Presbytery.

-Thenceforth it increaled rapidly. The
Chrrch cf Scotland was of course opprsed
to it. The Secession Church, aiso, fotud
fault with it. lIt chief objection te it
wa.9 that it Leld the principle o« free com-
munion ; that is, the principle of holding
Christian fellowship at the Lc>rd's table
Nwith ot.her denorninations. Any otlier
principle would seem mtange te 'us; but
the world is improying.

ub-ION 0F SE4:JEsoN AÉ4D MULTF FORS!-
I'NG"THE FFT -Di n'STRrAN

In 1847 the Sece*ssion' Churcli anxd the
Relief Chur9 hepterçdJnto union,. under
the naine of the United Presbyterian
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Church of Scotlaîîd. The former had 384
churthdâ-& and the kti13 hrds
Thù Uruitô& Chx-ieh hüd- tÉu 417thilloh-
ès. It hai 1'4d,000,edt~nuüidantà.

In W8~3 the ÙX. 'P. Churèh: 'ha 611
ohtirôhes and 130c~~tiaU

I -1880 it liàdf5 ?ainisters. -Of 'th(go
onil three liad lous 'thani $80 -t year.
'The averageostipenct vuL $1, ý05 -a y . ar.
Ii had forty.ixinb oflndmiàmoÂU;wIes.

Its mission stations are iinJan, 'Clinia,
Indi& and Jaxiaica.

It lad a Colloge Endowment Fur d of
$200000.

[t had an investtd fÜnd of $180,000 fôr
Agod' and- Infirm Ministors. Thora wère
forty.fivo assistants upon.this futhd.

Axnong the ministers of thé U. P.
Church thoe- have teen somo voiy aý>1e
men. John Brown of Haddington, author
of tho " Bible Dictionary 9"aind tho 4"Seff-
Interpre'tiùg Bible, " was a member of the
Associate Synod. Ho was orcdained in

Hia grandson, Prof. John Brown, author
of «"«Discourses on tho Epistlo of Peter,"
was oneo f the bust preachors of his day
i Scotland.

Pollok, auther of the *"Course 'of
Timè," was a licenciato of the -Secession
Church.

The lato Dr. John Eadio was a man of
pondorous learning, and a commontator
of high standing. HQ wa a Professer in
thoe U. P. Hall.

Tho ablest ministors in the U. P.
Church at present are Principal Cairns
and Dr. Caldorwood. Taking him ail in
ail, tho formoir has vory feiw equais in
Scotland, and pérbaps ne suporior. Ho
las lately published'a vory good work
on IlUxibelief in the l8th Century." It
is well w'orth reading, and can ho got for
twenty.five cents.' 'Principal Caîrns
visited this country two ycars ago.

A. MACLLUr SINCLAIR.

NEGOTIÂTIONS for union are in progres
botween the United Presbyterian Church
o! tho 'Unitecd States anid the Asuociat.
Reforn.ed Chur±h of the South.

*Slavery, In,. iho SQu'gdafl,

iho- Soýdppi is the co"x try of tbxo
Blanke. It le a 1argoý proviýnce or Utppor
Egypi, hall tho size of Europe, and Ïs
that potjçpqi N9rthom .4ica, to ivhicli
Cpi'ôno ordon'ý e*ftdôrt were se lIýgoly
given, *~iWha vfew' te thie annihilaioni of
its slave trade. He àayW i-

IWhen ene tiiinks of the éiibrmous3
numbr tof sIjiy.o which bave.passed. froin
thoeop arts ýn;- the last few yeara, ono' can
acarceiýy concoive whùýt has bocome of
them. Thore must have beau thousandia
and thousanda o! them. Again, whcre
do thy 41l coma. £roni ? For the, lands
e! tli'natives'are not donsoly p*eopled.

* 'iW.zuat.have eaught twù toi.isaud
in lessathan- nino menthe ; and 1 oeçpect
we did not'catqbl ene-fifthof the c'aiavans.
agpiu, Ilcw manyý died en route P"

Apr'pos d! this lest inquicy hoe noes
iliixothér place, "1One o! the Shaka mon,
who is ridling fwith me, telle me hundred8
and hiundre&e -die on the road, and when
they are tSe wýenk te go the pedlers shoot
thora . 1 bélieve this mani te ho quite
truthful."

A Strange Collection.

A strange Missionary Collection was
commenced by the BuntingilUe Chie f of
the Pendes tribe. Having beenl told by
the Missienary, Rev. J. S. Merris, tînt
the people would follew if hoe began by
givIngL a contribution, the chie! said, "Hoe
weul do as hoe was ailvised,'- begin, at
once, and as a beginiiig givýe thirtý bond
o! cattle tewards heshool. Thiese were
hnded over and about 120,besides, with
a promise te maltce a collection througlieut
his tribe : by eetting oe benst froxp oach
kraal, which, if only partially successful,
would inake a very large collectien.

When the :fouudation-stone of the
scooels was being laid the meeting. teck
a practical tomn. One said, '1 giye £10;"
anethor, I give an ox ;" anether, I
givo £5,axd a cowv ;" another, <-1I- give a
calf.;" and so.on, 'xmtil about £150'had
been raLied. This is how South e fpcas
centribute te the support of the Ponde
Mission.
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Parental Sympathy.

Nent te that of justice, which la, I b.
Hiove, a hcavcnly instinct with alinost al
young children, their etrongeet aiaed, and
the most powerlul influence witli them,
15 8ympathy. .And this tho wise parent
vili gWve at aul tiines and under jall cir-

aunistances. A child acousitorned te flnd
in the motlier's bosom a. perpotuai re-
fuge, t-, briug thare &II, ita littie wos-
s0 emai te us, te, ià se arge-te' got
answers te ail its questions, intergst in
al! its disceveries, Byinpathy in ail its
amusements-evçr a child se trained, the
influence of the inother le enorineus, nay,
unlimited. What a safeguard. to both 1
not only in chu'ldhoodl, but in after yeare.
To feol that eh. e absolute providence
to her child-that freni babyhood it'hab
clunir te, the simple belief that niemma
must be teid everyt4ing, and cau right
'iverything. What an incalculable bles-
.ing ! lasting tilt deatli and aiter2-lie re-
mombrauce of a mother frein whQm the
çhild lias neyer received anythingbut
love.

Lovçet the root of sympathy, ie the
most powerfut a g et ini the br.uingng up
of children. et niere caresses ; yet
these are flot te bo des;pised, as being
Ilthe outward and visible sigu ef an in-
ward and spiritual grace.> The earliest
develepinent of our nature ie soecntireiy
objective rather than subjective, practical
rather than ethical, that akIise or acuddle.
at aIl timee le a mucli more potent agent
in moral educatien than stemu eider folk
believe. Love, net i ' word only, but in
action; love ever at band te remove
smai evile, te, lessan grat eues ; te
answer ail questions and ittle ail diffi-
culties ; te be a refuge in. trouble, a
sharer in joy, and a court et appeal where
there la alwaye certaiuty of syxnpathy,
if net redresse; thie ise the oert ef thing
wvhicli gives te parents their highezt,
noblest influeuco-beginniug withi birtli
and ending only wvith the grave,

Convent Scheels.

The Jvanigelical CAur4eman repeate a
1warnlng. often giveu-" WiII Prqteatants
ever learn the feily and uin eof senixdlg
their daughter te, Ropian Çhle
saieeis ?" A.nother .wgrnlngerneB frem.
a father who *ie te othere the benefit,-
eo. hide4r1y-bought exporience. In. a
tter te an Eugllsh publication hoa ays

"lOne ut the lcading establiimants lu
Bavai;a fer the education of yeuie ladies
le known as the Englieh institute in
Bichietatt. To thils institute, which lin
many branches threuglîout Oermany, I
wus, in the year 1879, inducedl te send
iny threo daughtte, agaci elayon, thir-
teen and ziehteen raspeatively, stipulat-
ing at, the time that they should regularly
attend the Prbtestant ahurch, and that
thie faith lu whiah tliey had beeu brouglit

upliould net ln any way be interfarcd
with. I w&5 startlcd a few days since
on hearing that îny second daughter was
eecretly baptized in the Roman Cathlio
Cliuroh, unknown even te lier sisears;
and that three daugliters of a Scotch
gentleman, sent thera -te ho eclucated,
have beeu induced te do the sarne. Upoli
nmal*xug uncuiries ln the tew,%n ef Eîchstatt
I find àt lia beceme quita a scandai MI
the place, the nuenher ef Englieli and
Protestant chiîdren, senthlera to ba ed-
Meated, whe have (all unknown te, their
parants) baca secratly instructed and
baptized ini tha Roman Cathelie faith.
3y youir giving pubiicity te the gboyae
much miser4 ' nay be eavéd te unsuspact.
iug parente'

President Garfield as a Preacher.

A correspondant of tha Newv Yerk
Tribune giveg the foleowing account ef

rPresldent Garflald's preaching:-

-"on hie returu te Oioe frem Williams
Collage hie acçapted a Prefessorehip iii
«Western R.eserve ]31clectic Seinary,.now
Hiiain Collage, and wau soon made Prin-
cipaL Ha was ln echool fiva years. Dur-
iug thie time lie preachad, regularly, rare-
ly missing a Lerd's day. H.e 4veraged
m~ore than two sermons per week during
ail thase years. He preacha regularly.
part et the time, seinetinies oe-hait of
the tume, soinetinis ene-fourth, for
churches in Selon, Chagrin Falle, Hirami,
and other places. Hae *as paid for snch
services, aid waaiegardedbythe isciples
et the Western Reserve a oe et tlîeir
regular preacher8 dm enucli as any man ln
Ohio. ne held protracted :meetings,
baptlzedpersous, parformeal the niarrlaga
ceranonye ha4 chiarge eof cougregations,
sudi preached s regularly as any mian in
our ianks.~'
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x.hill thje 1rýbyter-y's 1joUnld4 twellty-
4fclvii have sent iii fitl or parti ial r(etunis.
'l'lie coiimuiittee direct the attention oJif
l>rediyvtury t-O .tlho abbsexwe of any rcturn
1u li he reinming Une, ulainély, the con-
gregation of Warwick, B. rimda.

Arrears ot sti peud aru reporte&l as fol-
iuw:m -Ln lanmd Nin>e Mile River,
:SOS5; Little River, $100 ;and Miqoo
boit Hlarbor, $180 ;on the other haud,
:daitlaiiil re1)ortz hiavixgd, as 2eary,
$ýs8 mure thi Proised ; anid Middle

Musqodoloit$1.50 ;the latter arrears
I:eviouily incurred.

The stipend f rom ail sources, in t*o'
comgregations, is less titan *600, namce17
lavreincetowmi' iniih the salztry is
$460 ; and Musquodloboit flarbor in
which it iq $580.

Somec of tic schemes of the charch
wvere nuot remenibered by ai the congre-
gations. The Home isonFund re-
Ueivek! nothing froin Keuipt and Noel;
Frenchi Evangclization, nothing f romn
Aninapolis andi Cemn pt , Colle«c Fundf.
nothimg f rom Kenipt - Foreign ~iso~
nothing from Aninapolis, Kempt and
Ul)l)ei Mumquodoboit. ; Aged and Infl.ri
Mùiitis Fenld, notluug frein St. An-
drewsa, Keumpt, Upper Muisquodo*boit,
Sheet Hlarbor, ani WVindqor; 'Assembiy
Fund, nothing fron- Aunnapotis, Hamilton,

' op1"7 Grove, Richmnond, St. Johxm'e,
Lpempt, L rectnLittle River,
'Middle 'Musquodnboit, Nei, Sheet Har-
1-or and Windsor ; Synod Fund, -nothing
fromi Anunapolis, Hamiltoi, K ernetcook,
U-ichnmond, St. Andrew's, Kempt, L-aw-
rencetown, Nlusqiio(loboit Harbor, Middle
:Àî usquodlolhoîr, U pper Miusquodoboit,
Noei and Sheet H arbor: I'resbytery

t'id othing from Ainapoli-?, Hamilton,
LaiwrenicetoDwn and ýShcet Harbor. The
Sabhath Sehools of the floming ongre-
gations contributed nothiug t-.] caitn

Lawrencetown, Maitland, _Musquedoboit,
Noel and Windsor.

'17he average contribution, perfanily,
to ail the %clientes, inirntu(ing aprecial for
College, in the se-rerai congregations, is
ast follo"s :*- Hlamiltoni $3.7 i ; Crnwallis
N orth $L 30 ; Cornwallis South R6.3:2;
iNevpomt ;,0.82; Komipt $0.07; Kennet-
cook 'M.3; Elisdale $1.53 ; 'Milford
t;1.31); shubenacadie $1.30; ,Maitland

$6.40t Har.g ,14 u~id lir4 r-

bor $1-04; LawenctOmcm $0.8U - Rieli-
mnoid ~U ; St. .Tehn'à ýý.Z- P'plar
(; rove S4.51 -Ch»akiers Chnr-eh S5. 74;
St MatthenJ% XI;l St. 4-ndrew'ï $5.41;
Fort Massfy $ý1l0.f.-t lYitmorti $55.00;
Noel ?0.54 ând Ulper M"-s uodolhoiT
90.22 TVhe two ladt we.e njnt. An-
nalxilits dôes itot report the -niber of
famnilies, but~ie O.5pu commnicant.

topotsufiers, in the tompaison, from
having the nioliey coutribnted by the -
Newport section, divlded by the famnilies,
in St. Croix in addition te its own. ýSt.
Croix lias since been organized Jor rit
tsionary wokan i1 appear in next
report as haviugý dloue something tO sw',ell
the averige. The following congrcgatiotiq
paid moure or l-ss te the College ']Ç?idow-
ment; and thus, in the a'bove cemparis)i,
appear to proportionately better advaa-
tage tItan others, 'who comnpleted -tii%
special collection the previonis year, z.-
Cornwallis Sôutb, D:Irtnmonth, Richnvmd,
St. John's, St. Kratthew's, Little R'a,
Maitland and Micdle Musquodtoboit.

The proportion, betweèn. the ans'iaits
raiscd for the schemeE, anmd thc -aLaries
proinised by the several cengregations,
i,, ars iollois :-Anuapolis .04; , la*isiltoz
.19; Chalmers Church .25 ; Corrsvallia
South .36; Cornwalliný North .12U, ; Dart-
mouth .45; Ehnsdale .18J ; Cay's IRivet-
.25ý ; Keniietcook .18 ; Fort Masýmy SS';
l'oplar Greve .32J ; Richmnond .ýýi ;St.
Andrew's .232 ; . St. JSohn's U,4,s St.
-matthew's e5;' Rompt .06; arne
town l10-- ; Little River ll1ý ; Uaitlarud
1.0-4 ; Musquodoboit Harbor .13; M1iddle
Musqnodoboit .22à ; N-emport Mi ; Shn-
bcnacadic .29?J ; Sheet Harkor .10k;
Windsor .17.

The whoie Presb-ytery paid in ralaries
$25,584;- the whole Synot?$130]

I Halifa,.ý Presbytery thus pai& .2]J1 of the
whlole. Duri.g the saine periçâ, it raised
$7,555 for the schenies, whil- the 'm-ole
Synod raised $50,333. Halifax ?resby-
tery thus raisod .24 of the vhole. In
proportion te salary thuefore Halifax

iJPrcsbytery is .01J nbove the rest of the
iSynod, in contrib;utions te the scht-mnes

Of the Church. But as; there ouglit to
ha-re been raise:d, by the whole S;ynod. nt
least $35,030, i order te meet, the dle-
viands rf the -various sehemes, the Pros.
hyteryof Halifax ought te have raie
422J of titis amnount, te kei3p up witih ber
iproportion in salaries. This rofflèl be
$~7,875; or $320 imore thiut she actually
contributed.
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The Preqbytery shw~an -apparont fil-
ing off, in its contibtious for 1880,. ns
conîpared wvitls thiose of 1879, of * $1972-
but, as the .%pecial for College iii IS79
wvas $2,929 more than in 1SS0, thc'orcIiý
nary contributions to, tho schemes in-
creased it959 ini 1880, over. thiQBcof 1,$79.
Chalmers Chiurcli shows3 a falling off of
$,92; Fort Massey of .347; Richmnond of
$28; St. Andrew's of $96; Kercpt of -$30;

Lawrnceownof $15 ; and Windsor of
l164. Ail the othor congregations show

soin( increase, which is very înarkzed iii
Poplar Grove and Maitland.

'I'lere ,are two mission stations, both of
wvhichi send returns, and coatrihute, oine-
thing to the ichernes

Thie Committee direct attention ta the
coniparatively low state of the. contri-
butions, iu several of the congregations,
in order that, by missionary mectings ër
other agenicies,, these congregations may
ho stirrulatod to =uch greater liberality.

Ilpor o atIi 11j t$atitiral ge

byegfr t4e jpr 1880481.

There are 29 congre&at.ions in th£ Pres-
bytery. Twenty-fouri iave p .astors
twenty-one made reýtura. The tliree
congregations having pastors from Nwhichi
no returns are reported are in St. John-
Calvin Çhurch, St. Ahdrew's Chuirch and
St. John's Chu chi.

Five congregations are *#Ithoirt pastors.
Four of these and three of 'the 5revsn.
mnision stations have made returus ; but.
these areso partial thaù they axè valuoletsr.

The followving congregatiýons, contri-
buted to all the schemes'of the Churcl t

St. Pauil'ei, Fredricton:- St. Pavid's, St.
John ; Buctouche ; St. John's, Mônctoniý;

*Greenock Chiirth, St. Andrews; ad St.
James and Union.

To ail but one x>f thë schemes contri--
butions wore given by 'SpringfieId. and
English Settienient, Bocabecand Warweig,
Chipman, Carleton, ýStpjiley and ,~Na.sh-
wak, Richmond, Prince William, Ham-
mondRiyef iné Saltspfrings, and Hôýe-
well and Salis;b-rry.

Rarreyand Action, Woodstock, Süitsèz.
amd St. Stcphen, St. John, contr-iuted

.. 1~1 but two of the BehomeR.
During the ycnr threo congregations

gave to the Collego Endownient Fund-
St:. Davia's, Sb. John; Mcmoctcm; and
Buctouche. These also contributcd te
the College Fund ordintry. But eigliteûn
of the 29 congregations gave to titis Fund,
tho contributions varying* froxi $1 .00 to

$7.00, and amonnting in ail to the suni
of $228.

Sixteen Sabbath Schoola gave for Miss-
ionary piirposes $360.

.Lqt. David'ls is the ouly congregation iii
city of St. John report ed as contributing
to the Force Mission 2?uind. .

The colunin in the Statistical Tables in
which wé like to sec blanks, that for ar-
renrs, 1is not wholly a blank. 1 find op-
pQsite Harvey and Acton $270, Wood-
stock $230, St. James ";90, Grand Falls

The loweât stipend from all sowrees is
$400, the highcest is $2, 500. Seven mliii-
sters of this Presbyterý' receive less than
e600 às'tbeir stipend froffi ail sources.

Ail the congregations haviug pastors.
and fr-ini ivhichi there are returns report
contributions to the French Evangeli-
zation Fuad. Two, Harvey and Grand
Falls, gave nothing to HomieMiso;
two, St. Stephoin, St. John; and Grand
Falls, nothing to the Foreign Mission
Funi. *English Set.tlexMet, Woodatooc'-,
Sussex, and Grand Fails gave nothing to
the Aged u~nd Inifirm Ministers Pund.

The average contribution per faxaily
for the general work of, the Church-leav-
ing out of view 1the families of mission
stations, and congregations without
pastors frqin whoin nothing is reported
in the tahbles--was $1,62, and the average
contribution per commnicant $1LOS,

The contributions to the French Evan-
grelization Pn n*ter Foreigvn MissiontDb

Fund were nearly equal. The amount
given to, the..Uoxne Mission Fund wvas
équal to that given to both the Frenchi
nn4 the Foroi,-n Miszion.

Tfhe averfte'contritutions to the general
work 6f thie cDhur ýx from the severni con -
gregations -for ear-tL fainily wvas as fol-
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Iowfs --St Paul's, Fredricton, $1.86,
Springfield and Engliali Settl ement 40cts.,
Bocabcc 7Oots., Harvey l8cts., Wood-
stock 20cte., St. Stephen, St. John, $2.23,
Chipman 81.33, Sussex 81.02, St. David's
83.10, Buctouche 81.45, Moncton 84.56,
Carleton 95cts., Stanley 30cta., Richmond
$1.61, Greenook Church, St. A.ndrews.
O4cts., Prince William 54cts., Hamniond
River and Saltaprings $1.32, St. James
JiOcts., Ropewell and Salisbury 74cts.,
and Kincardine 13cts.

The returns from which the f oregoing
facts are gathered compare favorably
with thoso of the previous year. For al
purposes othor thon congregationni, the
contributions for 1879-80 amounted to
$1829, for 1880.81 to $2864, being on in-
crease.for the past year of $1035.

The additions te the communion roll
the previous year were 201, Iast year 252.
The whole number of communfcsnts as
given in 1880 is a. littie under the number
given in 1881. But the difference would
ha considerably in favor of the prescrit
year if the congregations of the city of
St. John whose membership was reported
Iast ycar bad aiso been reported this
yea.r.

Prom none of the vacant congregations
and mission stations of this Presbytery
are any contributionki for the work of the
Churcli reported. I look in vain for any.
thing like this ini the Statistical Returri
of any other Presb$itery ini thnD Churui:

Campbell Settlement, nsined a congre.
gation in our returris, is not a congre-
gatibn according to the requirements of
our Church and should be classed %with
tise mission stations.

JOSEPH HoG.
Mionctou, Nov. 7th, 1881.

(Ébri0Utia 01ine~.

.ARTICLE NO. IV.

But what can be donc te remedy the
existing state of mottera ?-to draw ont
the liberality of our people, te increase

the amount in tho Lord's treaaury, te
enable our Church's committees te carry
on miore effectively the work entrusted
4»o themn, te nvinifest tihe Church'isloyalty
te lier King and Head, and te exhibit te
the wcrid the reality of that living faith
which prompts to generous deeds and un-
selfieli action ?

One thing necessary te draw eut thse
liberality of the Churcli is

FULLER AND MiORE cennnCT INFORMATION.
.As a rule our people are flot au well in-
formed as they should be in the scisemes
and work of thse Church. They are fre-
quently asked te give money for a bene-
volent object or for somae nsissionary
operation of which they are comparatively
ignorant. lu Ma.ny congregations there
is very littie known regarding tise mission
fields or the men employed in thcm ; and
as a consequence very littie la given by
these cengregations. To secure, the
sympathy and nid of ony people for any
object, they nmust be interested in it, and
tu be interested they must be fully and
correctiy informea. Intcreaso the infoer.
mation of a people and yen will deepen
their interest and draw forth their liber.
ality.

Then there should be scriptural teacli.
ing as te,

THEE MODE 0F OIVISG.
It is te b. feared that this importanr,
peint bas heen overlooked ini thse mmni-
strations of very nsnny pulpits. How
seldom are our people tauglit that they
should give as the Lord bath prispered
theni, that they should givesBystematical-
ly and that they should worship Qed in
their giving, that they can wership, Qed
as acceptably with their silver and geld
and in Christian effort asthey c=nin their
singing and praTing!

Then there is the doctrine cf

PERSONAL CONSECRATION TO THE LORD!

" 1Ye are net yourepwn. " The King and
Head cf the Church desa:nds an entire
and unreserved surrender of ail that we
are and all that we have te HiL. If we
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are ChriBtians wve muet niako use of our
time and talents, of our silver and gold,
of o&x opportunities and privilegos in Ris
service. One great reason why so rnany
professed Christianre give Bonieanlytothe
cause of the Master is that they forget
that they are stewards and that the pros.
perity they hold doca not belong to themn-
selves, but to the Lord wvho ivill liold
them accountible for its proper use.

When Christ said : '« Lay not up for
yonrselves treasures upon ea'rth," IRe did
not qay-"'Lay not up treasures upon
earth." Christians must in the nature
of things accumulate capital. Trade,
mercantile intetests and thý v-arious pro-
fessions demand capital: beside.% a ricli
maxi can do more good than caný one who
is poor. A chiistia.i may aud should
]ay up treasures upon earth but not. for
hiniself but for Christ. Christ said:
"Lay not upfor yourselves." Our enxth-
ly treasures, belong to Christ and should
be heid !ind emiployèdté the bét p*oeSible-
.advani±age, for the gdvançzen 'of Èie
cause nnd the good of,.men. Oh, tbat
ail the professed followe*.ýof -the Lord
Jesus Christ fully believed this impdr-
tant tiiuth 1

xiUTY, OF MilÏMSTEBS A»ELDEits.

HLow is the necssaxr informnatc;n to be
imparted? I>3 it by means of the "Mboz4th-
ly Record " and the Religious press?~ or
by circulars and letters frein the Agent
of'the Church ? The pastors n&eiders
are the properly appointed instructors
anid leaders of the peopleand it is their
duty especially to furnish ail necessary
and useful inforination. Upon thexaGod
laya the responsibility, and them.ne Winl
hold accountable. Let thein faithfully
and earnestly and systematicayperform
the dut:es, of their offce and, the resuit
wilt soon be apparent:- the Synod wil
net again find it necessary te pass the
resolution-"1 That Presbyteries bc in-
structed te take orders that congregations
contribute to ail the schexues of the
Church, and to report te Syned yearly
-what diligence has beca used in the carry-

ing eut of this ordor," (Miuek e yo
of the P. C., IL. P., for 1881, page 16).
There will not thon be se nmay blanks
in the Statistical and Financial returns.
The axad truth is that some of our congre-
gations suifer frein the unfaithfulness of
thoh- o1fice-bearers. The people bear the
reproach which should be laid upon the
ministers and eiders. Soino ministers
are seomingly afraid to present the dlaims
of Christ te their éoongregations and to
urge upon the attention of their hearers
the importancu of 11honoring the Lord
-with tîxeir substance and -vith the first-
fruits of all their increaso." Some of the
people miglit say: ".'Our minister is al
the tixixe preaching about money and
giving, I do wish he -would preach the
Gospel and leave rnohey alone." Ifs the
ambassadbr of the Lord te hoe detorred

fendeclaring the whole truth by those
graeelessgrumblers who are to be found
xi sô inany of our congregaticbns? lu the
minJeter to close bis mouth becausé sonie
of his church mnrbors are vainly trying
'to serve both Gol and mnammon ? Should

ie. not rather, address te tbem, the fearful
words of the Lord: Will & man rob
God? Yet yeiaave robbed Mle. Ye are
cursea with a ourse, for ye bave robbed

Other ministers will not asic their peo-
pl& te givo liberahiy because tbey think
that there are a great deal of E xtravagance
and unnece.Fzaxy expense in connection
with certain schemes,. They are not
satifiedýwitlr the marner in which the
business la conducted. Verily "the ser-
pent is morè subtil than any beast of the
field whicli the Lord Ged bas made !"

A ouxuixaE RMVIAL OF RELIGION

la the great dealderatuin te Christian
faithfulness. and benevoience. It is not
too mucli te alffrm that we can correctly
read the moral and spiritual condition
a congregation ftri the Statistical and
Financial roturns. Hiere we have the
pulse by which te test the flow of life-
blood through the body. We c= safely
judge the depth of a mn' piety a.nd the
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value of ie prayers by the 111ioney he
gives for religions purposes. Deepen the
piety of the Churchi and vou will increase
the ainount in lier treasury.

Attention lias already been called to
the liberality of those early Christians
wlîo imcediately after the day of l'Pente-
co.st " continued together steadfastly ini
th e Aposties' doctrine au n' 'ellowship, aud
in breaking of bread andI ini prayers.")

Tlîey lid bcen baptizeI by the Holy
Ghost and consequently they readily eold
their possessions and brought the, proceede
to the Apostles. It was during a tuie
of revival that they actcd s0 generonsly
asnd scripturally.

There je one feature thut, characterized
the giving of those Christians that claims
our attention. We heni f£romi Acts 11l:
29, that they deterînineil to give accord-
ing to their Ability. Evidenmtly it was a
well underetood thing among them that
they should give systeinaticall1y and pro.
portionatehy. The 'y gave as the Lord-had

p rospered thcmn. Oh, that our moderi
Cfrristiane would learn to follow their ex-

Nehave an intereating illustration of

Christian liberality in the Sth Chakter of
tSecoud Corinthians: " Moreover, breth-

ren, " raye Paul, " we dot you to wit of
the grace of Gocl bestowed upon the
Chureh of Macedonia. low that in great
trial of affliction, the abundance of their
joy and deep poverty abiounded unto the
riches of their liberait.y." Then notice
the scene presented in the following
vecrses. So aixions wvcre they to give
that they were pruying the Apostle Nvith
niuch entreaty that he would receive the
gif t. AU the entreaty was on the Bide
of tihe richi that they n-ight be permitted
to give. They had learned that it ivas
more blessed te give than to receive. But
they had received. They hud received
the grace of God in the seul. They hAd
llrst given theisehves unto thîe Lord, and
then unto the Apostle. Tlîeir liberality
was dlue to the operation of thîe grace of
GXod in the, heart Tiîey were enjoying
the i-eviving poNwer of God's Spirit.

It would be well for our modemn Chris-
tiens to study closeiy thoz-e Sth and Oth
Chu p trs of Second Corinthians. They
wouid find in tlîemn apostalie preoept as
welh as apostaliv exaniple. They would
sc liow a living Cliurch mnaniffesta- lier
fuith in love, not only in pruying and

iiigpreaclîing :uidepomsng, but
aiso in large hearted benevhec. They

-%vould hîave the evidence that the Gse
is indccd t'le povcr of God, the only
power that can open incni'3 heurts, liber-
alizo their natures, reacli their pocliets,
and cal! forth tlioirgold and silver. Whie
this power existas thore camiot exist witli
it thie sEcish, and un godly spirit that dis-
regards the clainis of Christ and the ini-
terests of the Churcli. Thei(%spe1 iakes
mn net consistently. Taking possession
of the heurt, it clethro.es self -and istalla
love as the suecu of graces, and as the
ruling principle of life. A close-fisted
maun, eooi. after his conversion, was pre-
sent at a collection ut churcli. lHe feit
his rld stingy nat--rv rieing and to spite,
as it were, the thouqht of his her.rt, lie
tlhrew his purse bodily into the plate wvith
the worde, I'Now sqtuxm away, old
nature." Thus it is that God'ti Spirit
converts not only a man's nature but also
hie purse.

What the Churcli needla to-day iý a
genuine revival that -will consecrate her
talent, draw forth her energies, direct lier
activities and fill ler treasury. The
Church zeedR a :.esh baptism of the Holy
Ghost.

But it may be replied that C4Xod will
flot grant unto Ris Churcli the reviving
poý,wer of Ris grace till Hie people awaken
to asenseoftheirindividuilrosponsibility.
The sin of selehnesse and co¶letousneas
will shut up the windows of Heaven as
it did in t he days of Maluchi. Wbat
then cen be done? What wilI open the
wind'iws of ReAven anid bring down the
blessing ? Humble confession of sin anid
earnest prayer ? Yes, if that humble con-
fession and earneet prayer are only fol-
frmved by a repentance which. leads to
purity of if e, loving purpose and perse-
vering effort for the adIvancement of
Christ's kgdom. President Edw&rds
pute the truth clealy: "If God's peo-
ple in this lad *,were once brought to
abonnd in such deeds of love, as much as
m. prayer, singing ana religious meetings
udconference, it wonld be a most bless-

ed onien. Nothing would have a greater
tendency to bring the Ood of love down
froni Reaven to earth ; so amiable woulp
be the sight in the eyes of our loving and
exaltcd liedeemer tlîat; it -vould soon, as
it were, fetch Hlm down from Ris throne
in Heaven to, set up Ris tabernacle witl'
moen om earth and to dwdll, with them."

A church that both prays and worke,
gives aud thinks, profespes and practises
will doubtless enjoy Reâ.ven's emile and
le prosperous. A. F. TisoxsoN.

Eeoîiomy, Dec., 1881.
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'Did you k-uow that you have a Foreign
fission Fend ail your owni? It je called

itt. "Dyspring and Mission Soliool
F1und. " Cards wcre lately sent out by
t1tc Agent of the Church, and tsomeoef
yenp are now eugaged, in collecting. Please
zonmember that this Fand is dependent
1cpez you, and that yen are collecting
foýrzoUr owa miesion icorhi.

althaugh these thinga are set apart for
theýoung people you must nlot think
that-ehey are of littie consequence. On
the evntrary they are the xnost important
braixes of our Foreign Mission work.

THE DAY SPRING.

Ourzeissionary from rate, 11ev. J. W.
McKeutie, who is now honic on a visit,
and whom many of you will sec and hear,
told yon not long since in1 these columns
of the w9rk done by your ship. 0ur
missionaries live, one on oae island, an-
other on &noth-, each far from the othor,
having no compaxnonshiD but the heathen
among whp.mt they labor, aimost cern-
pletely cttff fron theo rest of the world.
No mail te bring them letters, ne stores
,where to buy food, or clothing, or znedi-
4nne.

Your vestel makes two trips each year,
setirting from Sydney, Australia, and
lvieits all the islande where there are
missionaries, taking thern s snh things as
tlhey need, or carnies thera when they
wisli to cxtend the mission, te visit
heathea islw.d.s and to settie teachers,
a.nd without her it would be ahnost im-
possible to carry on mission work in the
South Seas.

THP MISSION SCHOOLS.
The ot'aer part of your worli1 le sup.port-

ig isonSchlools. There are soine of
tiiose in the Newv Ifbrides, a langer iiuni-
ber on the island of Tnrinidad. The
heathen are very ignorant, thcy havo
never been taugh.t. If the vnddren growv
Up in ignorance they wiIl ho heathien
like their parents, and ono of the things
'which the inissionaries try th do is to get
the chîldren togethor and teach thein.
But they cannot teacli more than one
school at a time, and therefore, so soon
as they can, they set nome of the natives
whom they have tauglit te go and teach
others, e8pecially the children. In this
way some of our inissionaries have agreat
many schools under thoir care tauglit by
native teachers, who, were theniselven a
short tiine since in heathenisai.

lu Trinidad lant year there 'rere, 23
%chools -with 874 pnpils on the roll, and
an average attendance of 573. Thinki
what a -work it in to have nearly 000
children in your mission. echools learning
from day te day to read the Scriptures
which teach ýhem of Christ and the way
to fleaven, inskead of growing up ini ig-
norance, practicing the vices of their
forefathere.

By these 8chools they are taught at
the period of life when they have time
te learn. A few years later they get te
work and the oppo'-tunity ie gene. Their
hearts too are soft, they are not harden-
ed in sin and the truth learned niakes a
nmch decper impression than it can in
laVer years. Witb theni as with yen
children, youth is the time for improve-
ment. and if allowed te pnss idly away
the loss can neyer be made Up againi.

Thus yeu sec that the Mission Schools
e a meet important part of Foreign
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Missionî workc. Tho succesa of a mission
depends almost wholly upon thein, and
the suipport of these schools is your
wverk. Thelî cry of the children in the
mission fields to you is, « 'Corne over ani
hlp us." You answcr tAxat ery by sup-
porting the Mission Sehools. These
teachers muit have food and clothing as
thecy work, and for this they receive a
certain amiount per month out of your
"Mission School Fuxîd."P
Wliile you are doing this good work

for otiiers, do net neglect your own sonis.
While you send the knowledge of

Christ te, the heathen sec Wo it that you
aecept Hiim yourselves. God forbid that
any of you who are by these echools
preaching Christ to others should your.
selves lie castaiways.

Letter fromn a Pastor.

,My Der Youny red
1 have no doulit you often rendl the

letters of our missionaries wyith a great
deal of interest. Those of you wbe love
the Sav jour wvill stlways rejoice te heur of
couverts froux heathexism to ehristianity.
It ouglit to give you a great deul of plea.
sure to, engage ln the grand Nvork of sas-
iug souls. You cannot ail bsu inissionarie,,
but ehildren eau hielp those wvho le-ave
their homes to labor amoitg the heathen.
Let me tell you the story of a littie girl,
a recent couvert to Christ, anîd the re-
niarkablc way in whieh lier conv-ersion
,vas broughit about. A&nd as you read it
I hope it wvill lead you to take more in-
terc4 lu the cause of missions

à little more thau two years ago an
Englishi sea captain touched at one of the
South Sua Ishands. At once the natives
ctruc arotind the ship, wisbing to trade
withi hlm. Among the rest ivas amother
bearing lier littie girl and offering to kili
and cook lier for the eaptain's dininer if
lie %ould give lier corne trinkets yorth
oiglit dollars. Ve bargalu %vas struck,
but the captain wvishied to take the littIe

g irl alive. He kept lier ini the ship %vitAs
hlm a w~ho1e year and then plaeed he la
a religious home where the interoats of
lier soul wvould be cared fer. Last suin-
mer lie went Wo visit lier and wu. inucli
plcatsed te sec the change Mwrougt. She
hiad falleu lu ivith tho ways of t e Anieri-
eau c7hildrenci, is learning very rapidly at
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school, takes great deliglit in the Sabbath
Seheol and is eager to attend chur-cl.
Not long ago whil8t liotenin g to a sermon,
froin the text:. Matt., 7th chîap., 24thi to
27th verses, she camen home and repeated
a gcod deal of -%vhat the mninister said.
That littie girl inov lives in the Stato of
Mfaine, not a very long distance froni
soine of the young readers ef the Mmti-
TLE PRE.4BYTERIAN. Sho le away frein
lier native home, and 'wu saved frors
death by the saine God who preservee&
Moses.

What a great change? Are your inindB
împressed as you rend this touehing story.

8ome of yen are newv busy colleeting
m-oney.with your Dayspring cards te lielp
our nijRbionarieis on the islande 'where
this littie girl came frein. In env Sali-
bath Schools collection% are also *taken
for the cante of missions. Should it net
Iead yen te give cheerfully wlier yen
hear of geod bcing done. We ouglit te
feel lad and rejeice when we lieur of
childron and oChers being brouglit eut of
heatheniani into the liglit of thxe gospel.
Remember wvhat you Psjoy aud te whomn
intieli is given mucli will lie required.
?ray for our missionaries that the Word
of the Lord may have free course and lie
giorified. God -,dso loves the eheerf-1
giver.APA'e.

Letter from Annie Mevva.

(AN ORMIAN GIRL IN MISS BLACIiKAIDDER'$;
SCHOOL.)

Prineestomçn, Sept. lSth, 181.
My'? Dear (Jhidren:

.1 amn one of Miss Blackadder's girls
and 1 hope yen are glad te receive a
letter frosa me.

We are pretty wvell and our sehools are
getting on very wvell. I am reading fifth
book, geography, gramnier, history, and
Saturday ive lad a great cleuning up.

We liave a young Coolie mi hure and
lie don't want te get xnarried soon, and
se mamînia* le persuading lim, te, get
mnarried. One day I ivas naughty,
inaxuxua gave inz sonie few things te wash
aud Bo 1 washed thum, se she wvent eut
for a little walk. I went lu the garkie
and eat down under a tree, and I -%as
ivatehing the birds singing, and se I went
te sleep, w%3hen ehe camne homne one of the
girl.- teld lier tînt I lad nin a-way and se
she begau 'ti -.11 ine. 1 just lad a holi-
day te mystal.

~Ilanmxa 18 very kind te mne. 1 don,
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tiik thiat my own people would be kind
to sae as she is. I an- very dul1 at figures.
I dIo" try snamnsa's patience very ninchi
but 1 ain vory good at evory thing.

Osso time mamnia waa Bick and 8ho did
not knowv what ahe -vas saying, and l'Il
toil you Nvliat aie said. She told oue of
the «irls to cut one of my legs off and
boil it, andl se sad : ' whon it is done
put soino pepper and vinegar on it zuid
bring it to nme." Then I said she is just

xnaking fun and so ive lauglied, but it wafs
thse fever4- mxade bier aay asu.

Good-niglit dear children,
ANNIEMw.

The children call bliss DMaekdder, mnaiiima.
:Miss PElckdder had àti attacl, of the Malarial

Yellow Feyer which scotî.ged Trinidiid during the
Past sunmer.

Beware of Smnait Beginnirgs.

Some workxnen were lately building a
are brick tower, which was to be car-

r! ., vory higyli. I. laying a corner,
one brick, either by accident or carless.
neas, was set a very littie out of fUe.
The work went on wvitbout ita being
noticedl, but as eachi cour-pe of bricks waa
k-ept la lino with those already laid, tihe
tower -was not put up exactly straight,
and tihe highor they built the more in-
secure it became. One day, wien the
tower bad beeis carried up about fifty
foot, there was a treinendous crash. Thse
«build1ing had f allen, burying tise men in
thse mixam. Ail tise previous work wvas
bat, the inateriais wvasted, and ivorso
still, valuable lires weré sacrifieed, and
all fron one brick~ laiid wrong at thse
54r. Tise workian at fault i this
inatter littlo thought bow niticis iisehief
ho was making for thse fututre. Do yon
ever tbink what niay corne of ene bad
habit, one brick laid wrong, while yots
are now building a csaracter for life?
Roemombor ils youth the foundation ia
Wad. See that all ia kopt straight.

In the Cleft.

It was on the Allegisenies, I believe.
The traini caine roiling on fiercely, like
senie ferocious animal, ready to tear to
atos two littie children playing upon
thse track. On one side huge rocks muade

aniaasable barrior ; on the other was
a feanrul precipico. The eldoat, a little

girl, looked with horrified oyea at tho
approachiug suionster (fierai it Beemed to
lier.) Blut assahe pa-sodon astep or two,
God ho praised 1 81he saw a ecU in the
rock, made by biasting. Irossing lier
brother intoD one aperture elie quickiy
spraxsg to the othor ; and as the cars flow
past sorne ove of the inrumates heard a

aw~~~et voc ' , "Chu gi close to the
rock." And 4id tho ciid obey lis
thoughtful dittie sister? Ah, yes. Ho
clung veîy closciy, and the thundering
carrige passed on withoutharmingthem.

Hîow hleased would -%ve ail be if wo
wou:dM obcy our Eider Brother's cail as
quickiy and unhesitatingly as this wco
boy obeyed his sister !

The White Robes.

BY HORATIUS SIONAR, D.D.

These are they which have washed their robes.
ansd mîade them white ini the blood of the Lamb."

-" ey. vii. 14."

The book of thv. Rcveiation. fron' which
tisese words are taken, shows us the glor-
joua land that is afar off. When good
Samnuel Ruthserford was dying, he cried
out, "Glory, ýgiory dweiieth in Ires
rnanuel's land" Thse 1edn ofti
wonderful book qhould rnake us cry out
as ho did. If you but sa-w the giory of
that country Nvhere Immanuel" reigris,
-you would, lon g to be tht:re.

The people that John saw in heaven
Nvere the saints (ver. 9), a great rnu1titud-ý
that no mani could numrber, out of al
nations and ail generations. What a
cosapany 1 Holy, happy, glorious! Should
you not like to be wsth thons, safe and
blessed, far a-way from the wicked coin-
pany of an evil,%world iike ours?

They are ail fair and pure ; there is no
spot on their robes, and no sin in their
hoarta. But once they were no better,
no bolier than othie- How différent
slow ! They and their robes are perfect.
Not a atain is to be seen. Ail ia white
and glorious about thiem Old things
have pa.ssed away; ahl thinga have beez
nade new.

Doar children, it mnust be so with yon.
You must ho cbanged as they were ; for
your hearis are by naturse wholly evil.
There is in thein no love of God or of
Christ ; nothing but the love of sin. The
Holy Spirit must take old thinga away
froin yon ; He mnust give you the new
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soxil .'i the clean <lc'i re yen cati be
fit for joixiing that hioly band above, nd
dlwellhugi iin that city where there iis no
13.n.

1. l'ucannoi get (o Iheat'ttnè wi(,kout (lu'
wite roe.;s Tbicy ière to bu got here, an.d
mlust bu gut iii order tltzt yen inay enter
that holy Iplaeu. It is liere yen mlust bu
woaglicd ;it i.4 h'ere that your robes must
be masde white ini the blood of the Lamb.
X011 ili tho Limne for- gettng. this dene.
Go to the founitàin, wash au i Le clean.

1 have be told of a littie girl who
was it.keuied te ceucora about lier seul
by he.sring fier iniiter sssy ut a prayer-
mueeting~, " a soul must bu pure and 'with-
out a spot ore it ener chaven." Yes ;
we inust bc dlean within and witheut,
for neothiug that defxleth, shall enter the
hely cJtý'. You must have the White
robes aun te dlean heurt, befoce yout can

einto the cempany ef 8aints and auguls.
,ou must have the iiew huart before yen

eu sing the new soug. You wish per
haps te have fine ulothes fer the body;
but, theugli yen had the finest that inan
ueuld give yen, they vwould net fit you
fer heaven. Yeu inust have the bleed-
washced robes.

If yeu forget God ; if yen de net love
Christ, ner trust is cross ; il yen lie,
or cheat, or swear, or stual, er break the
Sabbath by pleasure or idie strolling,
thon you may bu sure yeu are ne felew-
or of Christ ; yen have ilet yet get yeur
hurts changed, nor your robes wasliud
white. Yeu have stilli the old nature,
the evil huart. You are still Satan's chil-
dren, wearing Satan's clethes instead of
Christ's robes. Yeu canet then enter
heaven as yen are. How sud the state
of these whe have neyer been forgiven,
,ior renewved, nor cleansed ini the bleed
of the Lamnb. The deor of heaven must
be shut against all such. Foer them there
is the blackness ef darlcnuss for ever and
ever.

'2. Nenc but Christ can give yeut these
iohtite robes. It is in vain te think of
getting to heaven witheut beig cheau;
and it ia as vain te tl,,nk et makiing
yeuirselves dlean, er previding garments
1er yeursclves with your ewn bands, as
Adami dîd when lie seivcd the fig heaves
together. "ICati the Ethiepian change
his skin, tir the leo1iard bis spot.- ?"

lu the Pilgrim's, l>rogress wu read of a
place te which the pilgritus came, %vhuere
they sa-t' a miax tryiug te washîI an
Ethiopian white ; but Che more liu tried
tîis the blacker the man becaine. So is
it with us, whether eld or younig, wheu
we try te nuakze oursehv-e, ýican, inistcad

of going te Christ to e wo~a'.hvd iii Hia
blood, an(l covercd with the robe of fliz

rightceutslc'sft-- the flle linoun whieh is
thego rigliess et the saints." 'ioni
cannes maku the.ie robes, but Christ bas
boughit thoni fur yeu ; lie preseults thixcn
te yen fr-c; Pay, Hie offers te put them
upen yen1 Nwith I-lis owl banidd.

3. (Christ je wdin>g (o 9U4'e !/OU the ni jui
noz'. Yen cannet make thcni; you eau-
net pay fer them ; stili yen do net ncudl
te bu withont tht»» kir a bingle monent,
Christ la thcmn for you ;andl in His
G..ospel Hie is saying, "Cerne te MNe anid
I will both give tlmum te yen aiud put
tiiemion yen." Hu sincurely desires this,
fer it is ia love that Dûe says, ".1 counisel.
thue te buy et Me gold tried ini the fire,
that thexi nayest bu ricli ; and white
raiment that thon mayest bu elothed."
Hie wants yen te take beth the gold and
the raiiqent ; and te taku them just iota.
Taku tbemn then jusC noia, or yen mnay
lose thein for ever. Cerne te the Lord
Jeus Christ nota, for yen màéy die this
day-this heur.

A miniister was once preacixlig te the
childrun ef a Sabbath scoel in IiSgland.
A thunder.sterin caine on during the ser-
mon. The Iightning xtruck a troc eut-
aide the church, and it f ell througli oe
et the windows and alarmed the peeple
se that their attention wau taken away
froin, his words. But there wa8 one littie
girl, whosio hoart God had teohed, whe
stood at the foot eft he pulpit, anmd con-
tiuued te gaze upen hirn as if nething
bad happenied. H e wvent nuxt day te in-
quire fer hier. She had been -vantig ta
go te a fair befere shu huard the sermion,
but now she would net go. " I don't
want te go te the fair, ".site said; «Il
-%vaut te g ut one et the white robes yen
spolie of yesterday." Hie tahked iwith
bier for a while, and thon loft, intending
te cail on the morrow. Next mernig a
message was breuglit to him that the
litthe girl wvas dead. But she was ready;
shu had get the white robes frein the
bandls of Jesus.

Dear children, are yen like ber ? Are
yen ready te die, and te lie dewn in yeur
grave as calnîly as yen wonld iii your bed
to.niiglt? Have yen get the forgiveneas
et your sins, through lxa who died and
rose apain? Have yen the robes washied
white in thie bhood ef the Lamb? lias
the H 1l Spirit takea. old things awvay
nd ni ae alil thing new ?

Do net delay, I beseech yen. Thou-
,audi are ne»' iu biell becauic tlîey put
off these timings fer- anether day. Go at
once te Jesus ,fer the eternal lite %wbich
le liolds out te yen. It is Hie gift, and
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ite loves to bestow it. Do ixot sleep till

Soihave qoio to H-ini. The 8oul that
ie own iiaChristless bcd niay îioxt

day be carried to a Cliristlc,49 grave.
Christ said to tho saints ini thie church

of 'Sardis, -'Thoy %hall walk with Me iin
whiitc." Oh corne to Hlix, and you, too,
shah1 Walk Witb Ril ini white. You
shall 4tand upon the rea of glass ; yoia
shalh lave pialms in yotnr biands, and!
crowns on your hieads, ani shall enter iii
with Christ throuelh the gates of peari,
into the gloririus city, as &od's kings and
priests, to reign with Hiîn for 6ver.

Does Jesus Christ Live HereVI

MNany years ago, as a lady was aitting
in the veranda of her house in B'îrmah,
a jungle boy camie througb the opening
ini the hedge which served as a gatoway,
and, approaching ber, inquired with
eaess, "Does Jesus Christ livebjere?"

îiwas a boy about twelve years of
aee, his hair matted with fil' h, and a
dirty cloth. wrapped ini a xnost slovenly
3nanniz, about bis person, IlDoes Jeauo
Christ live hiere ?" ho asked, as hoe hast-
ened up the steps of the 'veranaa.

IlWhat do y ou want with Jeas
Christ ?" aaed te lady

"1 waut to eee Hira, and confes to

"W'ny, what have you been doing
that yot. want to confess ?"

IDoes He live here ?" ho coatinued
with great emphasis ; I want to know
that. Doing 1 Why, I tell lies, I steal,
I do everythi2g bad. 1 amn afraid of go-

Cdg to hell., and I want to, see Jesus
Crist, for I heard Qno of the Loogyeâ

say that ho eau- save us from heil. floes
ho live bore ? Tell me where I can find
him."

" But ho dos not savo people fromn
bell if they continue to, do wickedly."

"I want to stop doing wickedly, " said
the boy; " but I can't ; 1 don't know
hon' to stop. The evil tbougbts are in
me, and the bad Jeeds corne of evil
thouglits. What eau I do ?"

" 1Nothing, -but corne to Christ. poor
boy, like ailthe rest of us," the lady
softly replied ; but ahe spoke thiz hast in
English ; so the boy only raised his head
wvith -ý'acant, look.

"1You camiot see Jeaus Christ now,
sh(. added, and was answered by a sha rp,
quick cry of disappointrnent. " 1But I
arn Hia friend and follower," said the
lady ; at wyhieh the face of. the little

litoe bihtoiied, ami suhe contiinned,
64Fl lins told n,'? in J-lis book to teauli

ai thoeo who wikib to ebuapu f rom heIl
how to (10 Bo."

The joyful eagerness depicted ini the
boy's couxitenance wvas beyond descrip-
tion. "Tell nme, O tell me !Ouly wsk
your Master to save mue, and 1 mwill bc
your servanit for life. Do iiot ho an gry.
I want to be savcd. Save mue froma liel !1

The next day the littie boy was intro-
dueed to tho littie bambou sechool-house
in the ebaratter of -"the wvild i tu
boy ;" and sucli a grcedy seeker after
truth and holiness lad been seldoin accu.
Every day ho carne to the wchite teachmers
to learn aomiething more concerning the
Lord Jesus and the way of salvation. lie
%vas at iengtli baptized, vaid coàmiemo-
rated the love of that Saviour ho liad so,
earnestly sougbt. Ho lived a whule to
testify bis sincerity, and thon died in
j oyfui ho pe. Ho bad «"e onfossod, I and
had found a Deliverer frorn those ains
froia whieh. ho could not froe himself.
Tbie lady also bas since died, and she and
the wild Karon boy have m'et in the
presenco of their comimnon Redeeiner. -
Moravi an.

A Heroic Boy.

Soins years ago, on tho frontiers of
Ohic'. whea the country was rougli and
aparsely settled, thero lived an imidustri-
ous boy, the son c! a poor 'widow, who,
exemplifiod a spirit of heroismn and moral
courage, that it would be wefl for every
boy to imitate.

Upon one, occasion a companion of bis
proposed to visit a mutuai acquaintance
in a distant part of the vicinity where
they livod on the Sabbatb.

"1Not on Sunday, " said James.

"Because it la not right."l
"If you and I do notbing worse than

that, Jini, we shall ho pretty good fol-
lows. I

IlWe should not be any better, cer-
tainly, for doing that."

"Nor amiy worse, ini my opinion," re-
joined David.

"*My niother would not consent toit,"
coutinuod James

"I1 don't know whether mine would,
and I don't care ; I sban't a8k bier," taid
David.

I nover should go anywhore against
niy nothor's advice, " coutinued James.
-"I know what sbe thinks of tbe Sabbath,
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and I reipect lier feelings;. I shan't go
on1 Sundlay."

IAnd you aan't go oni aniy other day,
becatige you have se inucli te (Ie," added
David.

"1Ratlier titan go on Sutîda>' ï shall
not go nt ail, " wvas Jamecs' emphiatic re-
ply. "lIf I liad ne sx.,rupios ef my own
about if. I wotild take ne coinfort, feeling
tlîat I wvent against mother's wishcs."

Thîis empliatie refusai cnded the mat-
ter. It was, an illustration of the noble
cliaracter of James. Boys, respect tEe.
Sabhîath ani your mothers, and lik thsý
lierole boy franki>' and epeni>' resiet ail
temptations te wreng.doing, and nover
conisent te any thîing that would bo <lis.

pleasixîg te yolîr parenits. That noble
boy, whose example wve hol nu for your

imitation, M'as Jamnes A. Garfield. -Larly
Deiv.

How Monkeys are Captured.

The ape famil>' resemble mon. Tîxoir
veices are lîunan. Tlîcy lý,veliq'îlor, anid
fail. In Darfour and Sanar the natives
make a fermented beer of wvhich the mon-
keys are passienately fond. Aware of
this, the natives go te the parts of the
forests frequentedi by the mnkeys, anîd
set on the grouiîd calabashes full of the
exîticing liquer. As soon as the monkey
soos and tastes it lie utters lond crie., of
joy tlmt soon- attract his comradles. Thon
an or~ begins, an(l in a short time tI"-y
vili shw ail degrees of itoxication. Thon

tlîe negrees appear. Tht few who comae
tee la-te te get fuddied escape. The drink-
ers a tee> far g onetodistrustthxegesM,
but vpaenl take thons for lairgor
species of their own genins. The siegrees
taFau somne nu, and these bagin te iveep
and covor them with kieses. When a
unegro takes one by the hand te lead him
off the neareet xnonkey wili climh te the
one wîo, thus finde a support, and endea-
ver te go on xelso. Another will grasp
at lîim, and se on, until the negrý loads
a staggering line of ton or a dozen tipsy
mnonkeys. When finaliy brought te the
village they are securel>' caged up and
graduaily Bobered down ; but for two or
three dftys a &radually diminishing sup-ply of h q uer is giron themn te recencile
thnin b y dgrees te their state cf captivit>'.

In hi ke manner a great many fooish
beoys are captivated and made drunkards.
The sahoon-keeper at firat; gives themn
beer in order te entico thom te corne te
lus saloon. These boys iead others aise,

to the* saloon, and they wili lîccomo
driunkards. Boys ought te know more
than poor, aiily monkeys, and let ber
alone, and kcep entireiy away freni
saloons where drunkards are mad.-
BaŽad of Ilope.

Let it Atone.

'No, liquer won't hurt you, if you let
it niene,"ý said one man, with a sneer, to
anothor wvho was makin g a strong fighit
to have it kept out of town by law.
".Yeu needni't ineddle with it. If others
tako it tîtat is their look out,"

- But liquor does hurt thousands who
lot it alone, who, hate it utteriy, and
îîever sot foot iii a saloon. "

III shonld liko your evidonce," said
the other, a iittle puzzled.

IlJu st stop around the corner into Mrs.
Watson'a bouse-a pretty littie biouse,
but if. wili nlot ho hors mucli Ion a r The
rumller has if. in his grîp; Iear she
nîust move ont this -%weekc. Watson is
working on his new voranda, which is to
mun aro*uzad three sides of the tavern, te
pay up anothier liquor-bilI, whie hie wife
and chiidr'en are starvixig. .They nevor
touch liquor, but it has 1i .rt tlwm. 1
can pick ont twenty fîuni.lIes ini this place
wli1ere it lias donc its iechief, more or
less, and if. is so the world ever. Every
man that il inks invoives others with
birn. Those that lot it alone have to
suflèr. Probably five suLfferers to each
drunkard would be stating if.ve low.
Now, I maa to work hard, =n flght
hard if need bc, for those who have no
heiper ; anci if the iaw can bo made to
jheip them, weli and good."

Our boys are te be our future law-mak-
ors. Lot thern ho well established in
temperance principles. Let thein look
on a liquor license just as they would
on a license te commit any sert of crime.
Ail these, and far more, are inciuded in
every permit to seil rum.

You'11 Swear without Me.

Several boys iii the upper part of New
York wero playing with their tops, and
one of the number, feeling cbagrined at
his inability te corne up te the mark -of
hie playmates, began te mwear roundly.

A Suiiday-schooi boy promptiy said,
"'Johnnie, if yen swear I won't play
with yen."

Jehinnie ver>' curtly answvered, I
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don't care, and I'il swcar as muoli as I'vo
ow mmid to."

Willie satid, "IWell, yeu'l swvear wiit&-
out me ;" aMd picking up bis tops lie put
thein in bis pocketa and moved on for
home.

Johanie saw Willie would do as hc
said, and feeling somewhat ashamed et
bis conduct, called out, 'lWillie, if you'l
corne back and play, I won't swvear a»y
11ore."

Willie carne back, and saying, "John-
nie, my Sundrty-school teacher bays swear-
ing lu very wicked and %vron, and I dare
not play with any boy who is vicked,"
resumed hie play.

This wu a littie hero who was not
afraid to stand up like a brave soldier for
the cause of pure speech and riglit
morals, and ini o'bodience te the command
of God.

Part of the Con cern.

A clerqyman on his wiy te a mission-
ary.nxeeting overtook a boy, and asked
hixu about the road, and where lie was

Lt -h," he said, "I'm going te the

meeting te hoar about the nmissionaries.'
1Missionarios !" said the ministor,

"what do yeu know about uhissionaries?'
«"1Why. " said the boy, Il 'm part of

the concern. L've got a missioxiary box,
and 1 always go te, the niissionary tnoet-
ing. I belon.

Erery child should fool that hlefi
"part of the coricern," and that his work

is just as important as that of any one
else. Lynchi-pins are littie thinga, but
if they drop eut, the wagon is very like-
Iy te corne te a stand-till Every pin
and screw sheuld be in working ordor,
anid overy child should be able te say,

"I always go te rnissienary-meetiugs.
Why, I'xn part of the concern."

Thirteen Ways of Being Happy.

Happy isthe man whem Qed correcteth;
for Ro maketh sore anud bindeth up.

Happy is that people whose Goa la the
Lord.

Happy le hoe that bath the Qed of
Jacob for bis help.

Rappy is the man that findetb wlsdom,
andthe man that getteth underBtanding.

Happy ie the man that feareth alway.

Hoppy is hie that condemneth. net him-
self in t. at thing whicli ho alloeoth.

He that bath inorcy on the peer, happy
is ho.

Whoso trusteth in the Lord, happy is
ho.

If ye suifer fùr righteeusness' sake,
happy are ye.

Ifye h- reproached for the name of
Christ, happy are yo.Belhold wvb eunt them happy which
endure.

If ye knew these 4thinge, happy are ye
if ye do them. - Well Spring.

Give Attention.

Young people often g et into a slipshod
way of doing things. -Theyhbalf read a
book, half listen te a person who is talk.
ing te thern, or hiall see a thing when
passing along the strect. Dickens ueed
te &%y-

"Thle one serviceable, sale, certain,
remunerative, attainable quahity in overy
study and in every pursuit le the quality
of attention."

Lt is said of Macaulay that his father
tauglit him te observe se accurately.that
hoe could tell every thing there was in a
window by a singe glauce, se thoroughly
is the oye or the mind under our controi.
The mind booomes speiled as oasily as
the body.

Temperance.

Rtev. Dr. Mark Hopkins tolls us of a
meother who -sent four sens into the world
te do for thernecives, taking fromn each of
them., as they went, a pledge net te, use
intexicating drinks, profane language or
tobacco before hoe was twenty-ene yea,:rs
of age. They are now from, sixty.five to
seventy-five years of age ; only ene of
them hbas liait a sick day' aUl are honored
mon, and net one of them is worth les
than a million dollara.-N. Y. Ob8erver.

A LrrrIE girl said: ; II wish L could

g e te hoavon and ses my dear papa." My
usand said : "Bu t y ou would net know

huxu." l es, L would, by the clothes
hoe wore. " " 1But hoe don't wear any. "
"'Well, L'dl know hlm by the samie hoe
were. " What a beautilul way in which
te be romembered.
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Letter fromi Rev. K. J. Grant.

San Fernanîdo, '-ept. 2ith, 1881.

Mlindfîîl of my rery pleasut s-isit to
your homne and of the gond cheer of lirit
rce-civemi mt your lia-qtiiy got up niîssioiai-y
iiieting, 1 tîxatchi a moment to soud yeti
a lino You uvîli remcmber Low faîr you
%vero off the mark tîxat eveîîing irn your
estiîîuate of the pecuniary reauits of the
îîecetiîîg. I wvill I lon reiiînber the re-
mxar-k of your goodf eider, ..\r. Wicr.
Whîen I asked for fifty dollar-s froîn your
colîgregatioli, lie replicd :'aIc Nveili give
you more than tif Ly dollars, amîd you did.
NZo coîlcotiomi was întimnated and yet one
friond put in $15, e i-ral others5 cvuside--
ahiy large suxima.

It w-as ju3t the evening beforo, tbat I
met a lady in hiumxble circuistances fri-oj
tho countr-y, who had come into towm to
purchmase somne dresa mnaterial suitcd to
the siiînîneir soason. Out of thke înoliey
intended for tîxis purpose she gave me
for thc inissirn work 810, and ventîîrincg
to hit that the contribution wus large
chie replied : I can anud %vill do withoîît
iy dress for this senson, i in a snîall

kacrifice for a redcîxîed sinner te mnake
iii tlie Saviour's ervice.

Sliortly after leaving you I beeaine ac-
qîiainted uvith a few impressive instances
of liberality whîich, convinced mec that
theî-e wouid bc no lack of fuîîds in our
Chxircl to sustî4in and exteiid our nmi2sioiî
work, if oui- people at home uvere imade
imteiiigcîutiy acquaîntedl witlh tue work.

A imneetixg 'vas au.uouuced iii a rural
district but the ininister ouly received
the not-*ae of the meeting the eveîîing Le-
fore îny arrivai. The mxeeting was sinîl.
Before cnteriiîg the church two genîtle-
m:en gave nie eaoh $2, at the close of the
mneetinmg omie gave ie eighit dollars more
and the othier tea. Farther on towai-ds
the close of a mneeting the footsteps of a
yoîîmxg man goimîg oct quickly ari-ested
iny attention, wlîen the nmiagers uvere
counting tue collection said youn& man
caine hmateniing iii and piaced on the
tabule six dollars.

Rutiring fromn a chmrch one eveming in
the saine week a yonug womnan, of un-
asscmiinig nianner, asked if she could sec
mie iii the inornang. She cailed as ar-
ranged aud! banded nie %.-, stating thiat
tlic a1mount suie had iiilier pocket last
miglît %vas quite i, ) mali for se urgent a
woî'k.

I coixld iuultiply proof'4 (f the îleup
Chlristiani intercst that i felt iii iiii8:3iii
worlc. Tlxey wveîe to nie ami amle re-
'ward for the effort mande duriiîg the fcw
weeks I Spent at homec.

At service at an ont station yesterday,
a young Brahmiiî, ono of iny teaclem-c,
gave us8 the fnllowixxg illustration. -0Or
s4ubjeet wzL9 the fourth coînxinndment.
Practicaily there appearsB to bc littie dif-
feremc Letween the, unchristian Hindloo
anxd the Domninion Railrond Directors in
thii views on this ueation. As lie spka cans field ivas Visile finu tho winLOW.
Now what furrows arc to a fiol at home
at a (listanfoO of 12 or 15 feet, so canais
froi one to thireo feet marc te a cane field
to carry off the enpcrahiun(ant raias.
Without these draina fixe ]and wvocid bo
satuiratedl, dciuged, no crop would ho
gmttlîred. The speaker askzed : - Vlat
would you think of the mai--er if lie put
tho laborers to work -%'ith theýr hoes amîd
pick-axes to level down the ridges and
ll Up the canais ? Yeu would ,sa«y lic,

wvas a fool, that lie did not under:atand
how to manage lus estate. So frieiids,"
COD tinued. Le, " is it ivitil us if ive bring
the work of lest iveek mmd iiext iveek in.
to the Sabbath day. This day is (iod'a
Canal in the field of the world. By keep.
ing; it open and ailowivig the ridge8 full
axîd round to stand up on each Side there
is hiope of a iarvest." (It was spoken in
ilindustani.)

And wae hiave hiope, brother of a harvest.
God is blessing txnrcînitting laho-. We
see fruit. WVc arc oftcn disappointed
and saddened mind the heart aloxie kîxoew-
eth its9 o'wn Ibittermese, buùt iii this cx-
perience -mrn are Tiot taken hy amy suddem
sur-prise. Yet wê- are most hopefutl.

This cvening 1 mais rçisiting a fainily in
good poîitioii, most fricndiy, a wcii-'to-do
slîopkeeper. There are two ehildren.
Omie, a Young ailî tho' not baptized. is
well instruîcted and is neyer absenît fi-onu
chunrci services. With the parents, to-
xmorrow is a hioly day, no food is to be
caten nor refreshînent of aîmy kind taken
until after 8 at nIglit. They uvill bathe
inii orning and if dlurimg the day they
toucli any person they niust bathe again.
Their Brahimiu pricst uvili be present to
performn cerernonies. 1i asked the chli
dr-en if tliey ivould require to fast too,
with a smile they réplied in the negative.

The cilidrcc of our schools are likeiy
to be geiîerally enrolled in the Church1
of Christ. Hence the importance we
attach to the Christian education given
iu our schools.

But 1 mnust stop. The uail closes in
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the mor;i iliu at 6j.ZO, andl 1 riw4t remnm.
ber Rouwt other friendi WVith i.fflurances
of kcii -.e'noînlhranCc-s of my vieit and
wvith bst wvishos- for youi and yours,

Be lic le,

Letter From R«y. J. W. 1%cLeod.

Princestown, Ortober 27th, 1881.
My Vl'r2r. Seoit:

Volli welcolne letter ba.s beein rceei. ed.
1 tear thuct îîovdties Arc losing tlieir
novie-iýt ili(L tàit.ii illy letteis8 Iniy jIot bu
au ilitirt2stiiig Ia if' writtlei oh1 ai-rival.

As this is my 5irst to you, I inay state
that mre arc pleusantly located in tho
above toiv'n. It contiins about 3000
Cliiiîese, Negroes, Mlindoos anîd .1 tel
E aropeans. it iti not inuci like a Cana-
dian N illage. The shops and dwellings
aro sinall anîd iiipaintudt Souie have
palin rOOL-1, othera galVanlied iroul and
iwood. YQ'bere, rami i3 so h-equent and
hcavy the 1î9 of iý au essenitial pari of the
building-. Thesc houscq'sLid thick along
thé, roads, and back aniidât yani, sweet
potitto axîd corui patches.

Thiere are ïo4ie respeutable buildings,
anid a B omîi8h, ýan Eýngl'rsh an d a Wesleyail

tchan ud a Mobtiininedan Masqlue (not
r'table for- gze or arciîite(9tural beauty).

There, are, the Goçern;mt; te Z, piscopal,
and tho Mission sehools' lte doctor and
magi.,tr-ate of this distii$t botlh reside in
the towùu. Thère la the indispensable
police barraeks, courý lieuse and juil.

Su gar estates lie arounid. Sun Feniîan-
do hili rîseg 7 milee to the w~est. 1Beyond
thie I>'arian Gulf, theislancls and nainlaiîd
of Sonth America appear to loin. North
are tise.Moîttserrat hifs. Thîe lan d is un-
dulatixîg.

Manahiambie villa ge, a mnile off, inighit
be cuhled a suburb of P R' ";estown. lere
-villacre la at about tse saine distance in
a diferent direptiosî.

Thiese villages* are Iilled with'uniudent-
xired flindoos (whio labor on estateis aii
cultivate gard1em patches), amiJ Creoles.

The elimate ig ýIeasa»t altjiougli rath.ur
warzn at tngies. STe official alipa=~c for
1881 says : ' The range of the tlterrno-
ineter îi usually 72' at daim to 8e' at
spoou. During tie liotter inonths it oc-
casionally reuches 93' or evea higlier,
whilst during thse cgoler weath.sr, ut tise
first of thse year, it is for a fe-w weeks at
aiighit as low as 68". Tise Ildry seusons"
extendh from the mniddle of Jantiary to

plat of MNry. rhu other part of the yenî'
is <'ahird t le Il wtot see'asozl." 'he raiifal
la froin fit to 80 iches lier year.

']'lie mlass of tho peolo Are I)Clegmes
,wltii thl(.i rcoiflhiikftiohiil. Then ('ofiez4
Hindoos to 4vtse uiber of about 5.0.((0.
Thoro axe ";paizib, Friinci, (Aiiîîese, liu-
glieh aiiiScotchi ln lesber propiortionis.

INY chief Work lias lbeil su far suvet)r.
ui.in f ehools, coîîdutiuig ofnmeetings

masil î'ec<'îîtly thrutigh iiiterpreters. 1
have the last two ilioîîthi attenipted
Hinidi.

A1gain I întiy give youl ftîler- ftcoult.
M eleod anîd I îvere ut Tuîîiapuna

7lot'long ii. I a i two of Mr.
Modtoiî's sel'iobls î'iici are wchl attended
Oîîe ut Arouca ig tatiglît by a young man
nlained Blisukan, the Cther in Tiinapulna
l)y Allali Duah, a foi-nier putpil of MIN'.
Mortons. Mr. Morton hue erected ai
comfortsthle iiouse with ont'buildings.
Thse (3urepe sehoiDl, tauight by Akbar
Ai, 1 did not seo.

The (hri-t's and Clîristie's ara well.
X'ours faithfully.

J. NV. MACLEOD.

Letter from Charles Ragbir.

Coîicerning tlîls youing inan Miss Bnuck-
adder in a privt-ae letter vri tes as follovs:-

"My prirnary teaelîer, Charles Ragisir,
is a noble fellow, intelligent, obcedient,
active, and( abov-e aIl a pions Christian.
Hie dees catecisrta- work, ixot for pay but
out of love to ]lis Lord, lie hold8 mneet-
ings, ge about thse estates and villages,
prayj, rèads, and sings. At 6 ln the
morning lie is off huntiîîg up eildren.

Sucis a youth really repays eue for a
great anioint of ingratitude and unkind
treatmnent on thse pitrt of other8. lie
)ongr, to enter thse ninitry. 1 liope it
inay please tise Lord to cahl the lad to
lus servicb."

Princestown, Sept. 161, 1881.
1 arn an aeteistin~t teaciser lu thse priîîmnry
dprtinent. Wc ba~ve altogetîev a hun-

dr ed Pu pils ou the 1-o11. 1 have forty-
four anTI Mi'-s 1',adkjadder lîau the i;est.

It is very troublesorne to get thieni. I
hiave to go for t'.m ain thé tiemorning ut
thei# houses and sometimes ticir parents
would say, "'howY is it tinit the other
'boys could rmail aie bookai and iny son
cannot read thieii.' So, many of therui
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will zîot serid their chidren any more,
and the Mohammedans arc very trouble-
some, tboy wilI flot Bend their ohidren,
zîcither lot the Hindoos send their chul-
dren to our echool, they prevent them
froin corning.

Many of the Hindoos Bay that if I send
my children to 8ch001 tbey will bie Chris-
tians, so we are having a liard time here
at Princostown.

On Sundy I taglit a class aind it i
very interestiRg. 1 try to, tell the littie
ones of the Lord

Last Sunday I went to Jordani Hill
Estate and 1 had a long conversation with
the people. I told them, about the Lord
,Jesus Christ, how good He was and wbat
He did for us, and I prayed Vo God to
beal their sin sick seuls, aélso their bodies,
and to forgive their sins.

I amn thanking the Lord that He lias
given me sorne knowledge of the Scrip
turcs, that I can tell others about it.niL
is only four years sixice I came here. I
wvas borri at Cedros, a district lying at
the end of Trinidad. The great Colunm-
bus once was there. There are two Ro-
marn Catholir Churches and one English
Churcli but none for the 1-lindoos, and
the people are in darkncss they have no
ligrht of the Gospel. As the Bible says
that tlic barvest is surely greàt, but the
laborers are fcw so we slionld ail pray to
God that Ho mnay sand more laborers in-
to the liarvest field.

Two years ago I was in a store selling
clothes and mnany other things. One day
a thouglit caine into my heart, here I amn
selling g~ ods foir roney and can I îîot
sell the .-aluable pearn for nothixîg Vo the
heathens. So I have left that wo'rk and
mariy people have asked me if I wish Vo
lie a clerk tliey will take me ipto their
employ. I say, no, it is so agaiîist my
mind. XVhat will I do with rnuch mrney?
I will flot live in Vhis wicked %v rl for
ever s0 1 had better do somethmîg for the
hicatheu, 1 arn tryiîîg my best to do what
I cari ont here. I warit Vo kriow more of
the Scriptures thani I know now, and I
wish to ba a door, not hearer.

'On Thursday, in the avening at five
o'clock, went to Maigre Totite hospital
and held meeting therc, and there were
upN'ards of forty people present. That
is my favorite place on Sundays, I often
go there arid the people listen very well.

I xn scattering the scede of Vrnth every-
where. When 1 sec an opportunity of
doing good I do it. Two rnonths ago I
was down at Cedros, my native place,
and %vent into Vwo hospitals and t4._
thein the glad tidings of the Seripture,

and a good many sick people were iri the
hospital. I was very sorry to Bee the
peo 'e in suich darkness and I prayed
to <4od that ne would send soine one inte
that fieldl and lot the liglit of the Gospel
shine upon themn.

1 arn trying rny best as faitliful as 1
can using rny talent. I know 1 shall give
an account of my talents Vo my Ood. I
don't want to be like that slothful anid
wicked aervant who hid his Master's
mu~ney in the ground, 'and wberi bis
Master carne and reckoncd lie had to con-
fese that he had moV worked it ariglit.
May the doom of the alothful servant
neyer lie mine.

I rernain,
Yours respcctfuilly,

CHAnLir- RAGBIB.

Letter from Francis Mewa.

Princestown, 20th Sept., 1881.
Dear Sir.-

A very great blessing will lie the re-
ward from God hereafter Vo those whot
are sufferin4 for ChrisV's sake, therefore
do not lie discouraged to, hear about the
ill-treatxnent and behaviourof the heathen
as here a few fàcts are given.

Juat Vo give an idea of the penple, ini
the office whcrc I arn employcd there
were two very serions cases during tliis
moritb, it was stated that a mani carne li
the niglit witb a sharp cutting instru-
msent in one of our neighboring villages
wherc another man and wife were sleep-
ing ini an old thatclied bouse. The mani
struck two blows with the instrument,
I arn glad Vo say tlîat; these blows feul

Ipartly on a shelf whicli was near their
heads and partly on the mani and wife,

oudeng thie mani sevecly on his riglit
shoulde and a sligbt cnt on the chest of
bis wvife. Tbe mnan wlbo had donc Vhis
was cauglit, anid was bailed ont. It is i-G
lie tried in the coming session.

Thiere was ariother case of the saine
kirid of a mani who woundcd another in
the foreliead about lf an inch ii, dcpth,
partly penetrating to the bone ; lie was
bilcd ont also.

Multitudes of benefits are awarded toIthese ignorat ethen a brin ther Vison
a ig oradunt hethensan b the thmso

tbe VUne liglit, but stili Vlicy ding Vo tlic
cvii doings of their forefathers. There
is a great deal of work Vo bie donc before
thcy conld bie called good Cliristians.

Alhuhthose wlio w m-e worshipping
MIS before are christianized, sVilI tbey

sccma as if they have not fuUy got lio
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of Jesus, but 1 a8i4uie you if ,.thoe kilid
teachinga would continu goi;g on in the
sanie way, by the graCe of oIsy
or prophcsy, that until the ending of the
next century, whefl these C.hYi1ètian chil.
dren who are brou gt lit.p :u ý Chiristian
ischopl would, ha calad Clitistaan parents,
theu 1 arn undoubpedIly sure they will
have a stronq hold of Jessis, as I can see
now the difference betweein -educated
Christian chlidren and unedùcated Chris-
tisai clilutLer or growin up menCf.

I ani an orphan having three s isterg,
who are in care of our kind teacher Miso
Blackadder.

I amn yours rnost, truly,
Fiuisîs MzwA.

Mrs. Morrison.

In the minds of rnany of our readers is
stili fresh and fragrant the znernory of
our missionary, Rev. Donald Morrison.

.Re n'as bon at the Point West Bay,
Cape Breton, ini 1828. At the age of 25,
lie decided to study for the niinistry, re-
aidinig for some tiue with Rev. Murdock
Stewart, of Whycocomagh, C. B., and
preparing for acadeniy and college.

So soon as lie had finished his course at
the Hall hie was sent to labor in P. E.
Island, and was shortly afterward settled
in charge of the congregation of Strathal-
byn.

Wlicn in 1861, there caxne the sad news
of the inartyrdoni of Rev. G. N. Gordon
and his wife on Erromanga, and the death,
we might say martyrdoni, of Johinson, on
Tanna, and the Foreign Mission Board
called for volunteers to go to the Southi
.Sem, he offéed bis services, and hae and
his wife. a native of Earltown, in corn-
pany with Rev. James D. Gordon, a
brother of the martyred inissionary, and
Rev. Wm. McCullagh and wife, late of
St. Andrews, N. B., sailed on the first
Dayspring, from f'ictoa on the 23rd Oct.,
and froni Halifax on the 'Ith Nov., 1863,
for the New' Hebridas.

On the 5th Angnst, 1864, lie n'as Let-
tled at Erakor Bay, ini the island of Fate,

the station non' occupicd by Rev J. W.
McKenzie. flore lie anid bis faithful wife
labored, sornetirnes 'withi encouragement,
sometimetî axnid great d'tfficult.y and op-
position and danger, until in the autuxun
of 1867, n'lien lus health failed and lie
had to leave the island. Tliey lived for
a little tinia at Sydney, then went to
Aukland, New Zealand, from whence
thay renioved to a 'snall to-%wn called
Onehunga about five miles distant, n'here
they could live mucli more chéaply tliûn
at Auckland. Here Mr. Morrison diod
Oct. 23, 1869, aged 41 'years, Ieaing a
widow and two children strangers iii a
stranga land.

The Foreign Mission Board offered to
ass3ist Mrs. Morrison, to which they re-
ceived the followping reply n'bioh is beau-
tiful in the unconscions simplicity cf its
noble self -denial.

1'Onebunga, Marcb 6, 1871.
Rer. &t Dear Sir-

I received your very kind letter enclos-
ing a minute from the Board cf Foreign
Mlissions. It n'as very kind and 1iberal
of tha Board to, offer to, assist me at any
timne I require it while I remain here. I
sinceraly hope I shall not be under the
necessity cf applying fer such assistanice.
If rny bealtli continiues good I have every
prospect cf being able to support inyseif
and childran comfortably. I arn at pre-
sent teaching here and succeeding very
n'el s0 far."

iDecining the asiistauoe to whioh she
'as fairly entitled, for nearly ten years

she bas quietly labored, supporting lier-
self and hier little family. But for the
last two years lier healtli bas been failing.
The feil disease which carriedl off lier
liusband bas been slowly but surely
malzing progress.

At the last meeting of the Foreign
Mission Board, lield in New Ghisgow on
July l3th, a letter froni ber was rcad by
the Sacretary, stating that she bad for
soe months past been unable to teach,
and would gratefully accent the aid offer-
cd ber.

Lt n'as thon agreed that for the present
year fifty pounIds, %tg., ho paid to Mrs.
Morrison from the F. M. Fnnds.
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The Secretary remitted the inonoy
without delay, and the foilowing reply
will awaken deep syznpathy for herseif
and for h 'or children, soon to be orphans,
in the heart-s of ail, andruore especially,
of aUl wlio remexaber tho departure andi
devotedness of this excellent pair, Mr.
andl Mrs. Donald Morrison.

LESTER PROM MMS. MORIMON.

Onehunga, Oct. 11th, 1881.
DRs. McGREGOoi.

Rev. &. Dear Sir,-I beg -Go acknow-
ledge the receipt of yours of the 15th
July.$

1 feel deeply gra.teful to the Board for
the liberal assistance they have given
nme. I also feel niuch cheered and coin-
forted in the hope that my children may
be assisted if I should ho removed.

MNydisease is xnaking p)rogreas, but 1
amxi thankful to say that 1 amrn ot isuifer-
ing mauch. For the last two weckr-s I
have beexi very weak and feel unahie to
write myreif.

Pray for me that I may have au abun-
dant entrance into the lfeavenly King-
dlomn.

With kind regards to Mrs. McCiregor,
1 remin,

Yours v'ery sincercly,
CHRISTIANA R. MOiPISiON.

-Another Laborer for the New
Hebrides.

Mnr. Robert.NM. Frazer, an eider in the
Free New North Church, Ediuburgh, has
been appointed, un(ler authority of the
Synod of Tasmania, r-s a lay evangelist
on one of the New Hebrides islands (to
be aftcrwards fixed>.

Along with Mrs. Frazer, who, like hini-
self, has for several years been an earnest
laborer in the Drill Hall work amnong the
dcstitrte iii Edinburgh, he sailed on tlic
6th Sept., iii the ",Loch Shiel," for M-Nel-
boumne. Their destination ln the first
instance is Tasmania. Thercafier they
proceed to Sydney, to take passage ix:
the " Dayspiffn" which sals from that
port about the beginning of April. on her
haif-yer yt-nyage anxong th, islands.

Mr.anMrs. razer will bo followcd
t-o their new andi deeply intereýb'ng fieldi
of labor by the good wishes andi pra-yers
of miany.

P.resbytary of St. John.
This Presb>'tery mnet in St. John on

the Sth uit. Rtev. J. D. Murray tender-
ed the demission of part of his large con-
gregation; he tetaning Buctouche.

Mr. Hogg submitted a report on the
Statistice of the 29 congregations in the
Presbytery. The report wviIl be found
elsewhere in our coluins;.

It wa8 agreed to ask a supplement of
8100 for Baillie and Tower Hill1, the con-
gregation to raise $500.

A committee was appointeto nominate
a home missionary to labor axnong the
vacant stations of the Presbytery.

Mr. Howatt; reported favorably regard-

inlaV. was authonizeti to ordain
eiders at Dorchetter.

Messrs. Gray and Jack were appointed
to eifect a union hetweeui Camipbell Set-
tiement, SaItspngs andi Iammond
River.

A communication was reati from Uýev.
Dr. ]3eunet, nalking leave to retire from
the active work of the rainistry andi that
leuve be granteti to St. John congregation
bo choose an assistant and successor.

iDr. Bennet hais been nearly 40 er
ithe north and wvest of Irelauti, 10 am

pasbor in Tassugh, County Armagh, and
neanly -28 iu St. John.

Presbytery ordered that the congre-
gation be notifled anti asked bo appear
for their interests at tI- - next mneeting of
Presbytery b hou held on the second
Tuesday of January.

It was agreeti to emnploy an English-
Fr-ench minister bo labor at Grand Falls,
haif hi.- salary to bo paiti by the French
Evangelization Board andi half by the
peopl&e, aideti, if neeti bk-. by the Home
Mission Board. The congi-egation there
seenis bo be iii a weak condition.

The resignation of NIr. MNcCullagh of
the cong-regation of St. Andrewsw~as ac-
cepteti, to t-ke effeet on the ]st Dec.
Owin bo the state of his licalth, appli-
cation -iili ho matie ini bis beliaif to the
Aged and Infimn Ministers Funti. It
was agmeedti visit the congzregation of
St. Anîdrews on the second Monday of
Januatry.

Presbytery of Wallace.

This Prerbvtervy is h9lIding a serles of
Missionary meetings in the various sections
of the Presbytery ý%v;th a vit-w of stirring
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lpa deper interest tri the work of the
clitirch. Meetings werc held at Rivcr
jen , Tatamagotuche, W. B. R. John, and
Ear!town~, on the 7th, 8th and 9th of

November, and at Falls Church and New
Arinan on the 28th and 29th of the saine
inonth. Tbey were well atrended and
were adîlressed by members ai Presbytery
on bchalf of the various schenies of the
church.

Arrangemnents for further meetings bave
heen made as follows

Jan. 23, - p. ni., Stake, Wallace.
il7 P. mi., St. Miat. Ch., Wallace.

24, 11 a. mi, Fox Harbor.
dg3 P.im., GulfShore.

7 p. in., St. Mlat. Cli.,l>uYwash.
"25, 11 a. ni., Ro-;kk[-y.

dg 7P. ni., Oxfard.
2S, li ta. in., Viutoria.

id7 P. Mi., Wentworth.
Feb. 7. 7 P. mn., Anilierst.
These meetings canne~ fail to do gooi.

The knovle(]ge irnparted and the interest
avakenei in the work of the Church mu~st
bring forth fruit.

Presbytery of Truro.

This court met in the vestry of the
Presbyterian Church at Great Village,
on the afternoon of Tuesday, the I5thi
uit. There were ton ininisters and omie
eider presenit.

At a preilous meceting the Rcv. E.
Grant had been appainted to calleet the
unpaid subseriptions ivith the bounds of
tie Presbytery towards the Endowment
Fund of the Theological Hall. At his
request Rcv. Messrs. McLean, Sintlair
aud Thomison were appaint&e ta visit the
congt-cgations of Londonderry, Econoiry
and Riverside, and Messrs. McMillan and
Chase ta visit the cangregations of Clifton,
Oaslow and Coldstreamn. Professor Pol-
loz -will vi.sit the cangregations of Truro.

Varions reports of missionaries who had
been laboring witliin. the bounfi.9 af the
Presbytery dtsring the sumnier were
read. Iii most ca-ses: the masionaries had
received thieir fuît pay froin the people
aînong whoin they liat been laboring.

Sapply wats appainted for Parrsboro;
and the members oî Presbytry agreed
aniong theniselves, ta give each of thern a
Siihhathi ta Southamipton, Mlaccan and
River Herbert during- the winter.

The Preshbytery w-iii meet again on
December 20th atý Debert, at, t oclock,
p. mi., and at Folly at 7 o'ctack. for visi-
tation and ordmnary business. Mr. Bruce
ta preach at Debert and 'Mr. Bnrraws at
the Folly.

Presbytery of Pictou.

N ISITATIOS AT GREYN HtILL.

This Preabytery met at Salein Church,
Green Hill, on the 29th Nov., for visi-
tation and for business connected with
the caIt froîn Sherbrooke. There ware
present six ministers and four ruiing
elder8. There waa a fair attendance of
the congregation.

After sermon by Rev. J. McLeod of
West River, the Presbytery wvas con-
stituted with prayer by the Moderatar,
Rov. Wm. Donald, after which the usual
questions were put ta ministor, ta eiders
individualiy, ta the session as a whole
and ta managers.

The answvers givon showed that tho
congregation is iii a hedilthy condition.

The pastor ià faithfui in his wvork. The
eiders are diligent and faithful in the dis-
charge af their duties, bath in visiting
the famities of their respective districts
andt iii visiting the sick, tcaching iii Sab.
bath school a'nd taking part in prayer
nieetin gs

Theisesion ieets nîonthly for business,
and every Sabbathimorning for corfercnce
anid prayer.

The are four Sabbathî schoas and as
many prayer meetings withini the bounds
of the congregation, saine of theni being
union schools and meetings, attended. by
adjoining cangregations bc.ing iii the sanie
section.

The congre gatiýn contributed ta ail
the schemes of the Cliurch as foilows :
College Fend ................. S 2.00
Hiome Miss. & Suîp. Fend ....... 36.00
French Evangetization .......... 13.00
Forcign Missions ............... 40.08
Dayspring.................... 22.00
Aged & Inf rai M iiisters Fnnd . 6.00
Asscxnbly Fund.............10.00
Presbytery Fil.........3.00

To other religions and bu-neyaIent
abjects ................... 31.00

$1 66. 00
At the close of the visitation the fol-

towing resalution wa.s unaninoisly
adopted :

"lThe Presbytery desires ta express
great satisfaction with the exhib:t miade,
with the comI)ieteness of the organization,
the fideiity of the minister in pulpit and
pastoral dluties, the efficiency of the eid-
ers, in attending ta prayer meetings and
Sabbath sehools and ta the interests of
religion goneratly in their respective dis.
tricts, and the promptitude with .Yhicli
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thc nan.agerd3 are vnnlîleil to imo.e than
impinment their finalîeial cig~ieisto
their pastor.

Tiîey would, however, ilesire to i
prosq upon thc con gregation the iîeed of
increased effort iii b:eheif of thîe sevcral
r3cheines of the Churcli, es pCciailly the
College F amd, and th.-y would pray that
as CGod lias hles!sed them in the past J-e
would stili more abnndantly bloss theni
in the ftttire.''

li titis eonnectioni we inay 8tate thtt
the neainer iii whichi the colngregistioti lias
deait wvxtl their pastor, RZev. Win.
Stewart, shews that they fully appreciate
the faithfulness of lus efforts for their
good ini spiritual things, and she-ws also
that tliey know hom to abound in kindly
and tlioughtful consideratioin6 for hiis wel-
lare ini carnai things,.

Whlen the~ calied him, the suppotpro<nîsed was $700 yearly without a
inanse. The ainounit paid lest year wvas
about $740.

lu addition to this a pleasaut surprise

we giei him, when, on his return with
hi i jdren froui P. E. Island last suni-
mner, after an absence of a few weeks, lie
(ound tîtat the bouse iii wiîich lie had
been living was dismeantled and that the
tser'raut girl whomn lie lied lef t in charge
bcd flitted, and, witli the aid of kindly,
wiiliiig Itends, had renioved ail the liouse-
hiold goods anid chatteis. As ait answer
to bis surprise he was driven to a cozy
antd cUOn1fQrt&be lieouse Mwithin fifty yardis
of the clîurch, -%blich the cotîgregation
lied (juietly purchaseui and fitted up as a
inanse, wvhere le found a warmn welcome
aNvaitîng lîim.

The Presbytery mlet in the afternooîî
et the manse. The eall froir Sherbrooke
-und (4oldenville toNMr. Johnt L. George
was, fouwl to lie nost unaniitus and
lîearty. It was igned by about 200
inleiier, and a large nuniher of ad-
hercuts. lThe 2tîpîîo)rt proemiýcul is $800
P--!- alirmî xitilîot a mens"e. Tlhe eaUl
t.. suqtaitci aud vc-cepted by Mr.

Arruige!nitt-ý \ v- iad for hi(aimîg
hi-, trial eXercies, for ordiatiolnat Pictoln
<lit the 1ith i tc i'l. ini the (.Vent of

ti anI;î~ t-iiiie.l. for lis Ordination
.ttnl uîîcto t Siterlirooke on the 2Oth

0fmi ai îonth.

Presbytery of P. E. 1.
The coigregation of chitoni muid Gran-

ville is taking sýteps in a eali. Trhe main
cf their chile is the Itev. Alex. S,-tirlinig
of Scotsburn.

A imew cîmurcli lias beemi lately furnisb-
cd andi opemied at J3loonuifield, iii thc îîew
congregation of Bloomifield and Tigniali.
This apeaks well for the zeal and liber-
alîty Of the Peoîîlu.

1 Zion Clitirel, Charlottetown, lies lost
i an efficient 01(1er auid treesurer by the re-

nmorel of Alex. Stronach, Es q. m.
Stronnch was foriperly -Meceuica Super-
iuîtendent of the P. E. 1, Railway but na
been appointed to a position on the cana-
dien acifie. Ami appropriete address
ivas presented to, Mr. Stronecli by the
.omgregation expressing their warnî at-
taciment to liire and their deep sense of
his vaiuabio services. Miv. Stronach
also rcci*vecd honorable mention for tlîe
î-altable aid slie lîad given in congre-

jgatioual work. The address was acm
panîcd ivitli the gift of a Fur Coat. Mr.
.Stronacli replied in feelinîg terms.

There are six î'acencies in this Presby-
neryÏ et present. Tiiese are all iii urgent

nedof supply and we have et present
oîily one p robationer. Three of the
vacant fiel ds i titis Prcsbytery nced
Ocelle prechlers. We cen only ask for
our shcre of tue setîty supply et the dis-
posal of the H. MIN. Board. There is;
certainly, great aîid crying need for the
Çlîurch to pray the Lord of the harrest
to send forth laborers into Ris harvest.

At the leut regular mreeting of Presby-
tery, in Summerside, a public meeting
was hield in the evening of the day on
wihieh Presbytery met iii tue interest of
Sablîath School work. Papere wvere read
by Revds. W. P. Archibald and A. P.
Cerr on "S. S. Téxt-books " and " Quali-
fication of the S. S. Tendher." Im-
promptu remarks were nmade by .9everal
others present and tue meeting wves en-
livened by sweet songs froin tlie S. S.
children.

Presbytery of Victoria & Richmond.

V1S1T.ý'1I0N AT TiHE FORKS.

Tii ?resbytery niet et the Forka,
Baddeek, on 'Nov. l6tli, at 11, e. i., for
visitûtion mand otitet business.

Aiter seurnon ly -Rev. Alex. McRae,
tl)o- visitetioi s-%wu proceeded with. The
aiis~te-s givex by Mînister, Rýev. K. Me-
Kerizie. eliern, session and mnanngets,

weyc Yeîy -atisfactery, giving evidence
ofprogress ini ail the depertouexts of

Chrittian ve'ork. In recent years they
hlave regi.laî'ly f ulfilled tbeir promises of
eupport t, their miîîister, tlîough there
atre sMAe cri cnrs of stipend stil i due front
former years, 'whiciî tiîey have not yst
sxtcceeded iii ovcrtakiig, 'Out~ during the
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Isst few yeaes, they have regulatly fui-
filled thoir promises of suippoýrt to their
Minister to the full aînounit.

The suin coitributed for the past year
to the schemcs of the Church is $73.

The following resolution was unani-
snously adopted :--

-"The Presbytery are pieased te lind
that vory satisfactory answers have been
given by tho various office bearers to the

questions usualiy put at ?resbyterial
Visitation, thé minister is faithf ul and
diligent in his work, the eldors and mana-
gers are also diligent and the congrégation
are aiso fairly liheral in supporting the
gospel among-thexnselves and ini giving
towards the 8chenies of the Church. The
Presbytery do hope, however, that the
arrears of the papt few years wilbe paid. "

«"1Resolved, f urther, that the Presbytery
eommend the minister and, congregation
to the Great Head of the Churcli for th.a
ont-pouring of the Holy Spirit."

VISITATION'AT B&DDECK.

The Presbytery miet a&ain in the even-
ing at Baddeck for the visitation of this
section of Mr. McKenzie's congregation.

Rev. Maicoin Camupbell, of-Strathiorne,
preached to a large and attentive congre-
gatiori.

The usual questions elicited very qatis-
:fàctory replies.

The treasurer announced that this
section of the congregation liad agreed to
pay ofte huulred dollars~ additional for
atipend. This raises Mr. MdlCenzie's
salary fromn $6W to $700, without a
manse.

The annmal contributions te the sehemes
of the Chiurcli for the past year -%vas $56.

At the close of the -meeting the Pres-
bytery adoptedthefollewing resolutioî--

1"The Presbytery are veUy ranch grati-
fied te find that thoe Baddeck sèctin of
the congrégation has m&de seo much pro-

grsespecially iin financial matters,
uring the year. They have not only
pid t he amount promised of the ministers

salary, but they have aise increased iit
one hundred dollars.

The Presbytery would express their
thanikfulneýss to God for sonie tokens of
Cocles presence and power amoig them.
And they would earnestly pray.that God
would pour- out upon thema. the Holy
Spirit, and that they xightbeenabled-to
abound in thç wverk of the Lord. " ,

The congrégation of Mabou 'and Port
Rood bas *cafled Rev. H-Crawford, fenu-
erly of Richinond Bay, P. E: LI. '

Presbytery of Sydney.

This Prosbytery met in Sydney on thie
lOthi Nov.

Rev. D. Sutherland reported that the
subscription to the Endowment Fuiîd in
the congregation of Gabarus bas been al
paid except about three dollars.

Rev. D. Drummiond reported tliat lie
lîadi brought the iatter cf uîîpaid sub-
seriptiofla before the congrégationî of
Boul ardérie.

A resolution was passed 8tating the
needs of the congregation of Cape North
and "sking the Supplementing Coinmittee
for a grant of $150, instead of $50 as
given the present year.

Visitations, whichi seein te be the order
of the day, are here beiîag taken up ini
good earnest. The Presbytery is te îneet
ror visitation as follows:

At Gabarus on Tuesday, Feb. 7, 1l, a.m.
Framboise- Wednesday, " 8,"
Grand River Thursday, " 9, <

.Loch Lomnond Friday, " 10,

1. Received, throughi Rev. A. McLeau,
package of mission goodsi fromn Ladies' of
St. Columba Oburoli, West Branch E.
R., Picteu, for Re-.. H. A. Robertsoa's
station.

2. From the Halfway B rook Sewing
Circle, through Mrs. Eliza Dunlap pf
Middle Stewiacke, one parcel. cf .m ission
goods for Mr. Annand, value $8.20.

3.. Promn the ýneyverfai!ing coa.ýgregation.
of Bedeq'ue, P. E. I., through their in-
defatigable pastor, Rev. R. S.- Patterson,
1 box miission goôdg, valuè $14.06; for
Mr*. Annanid. .

4. rom Wolmen's F. M. ooit f
Truro, per Mr. J. M. Pitblado, 1 package
containing parcels for the inissionaries in
,rrinidad, with $20 -for îhe-New Hebrides
mission.

1 have also te ackxLowledge, by request
in MARITME PRYsM TEPAtiMr receipt of
$12:30 fromn Union Church S. School,
Hepewell, per. Mr. John Fraser.

P. IG. lMCOItExOo.
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PILFSBYTERIÀN BOARDI 01P PUBLICATION,
il>iiLAD)Ei'fIiA. -We arc glad to learn
that D. McGreg.or, 145 fIoili3* Street,
lialifax, is introducing the publicationrs
of this great Preshyterian book concern.
Trîrir catalogue comnpres upw-ards of
1500 voliiiiiei of thoir ovii publication,
anri through the above charîrel our
ministere, congregations and Sabbati
rchooi, of the Mari timre Provinces, Cali
be suppliud with the choiccst of Presby.
teriari literature, carefully seiocted.

0 b titnrij.

DONALD Ro.ss.-Died at New Glasgow
in July, in thc SI st yerrr of 1h s age, Don-
ald Ross, an eider of United Churcli,
New (:iinsgow, and a mari of bianmeIess
Christian life.

He wua bora in Beauly, Rossbire, Scot-
land, Sept. i7th, 1800, came to New
C'Iasgow, July, 1832, and wrrs ordaincd
an eider ln St. Andrew's Churchi in 1833.
At the disruption iîn 1843, with the iniis-
ter, Rev. John Stewart and many of the
cougregation, came ont, joiuied the Free
Ciiurch and buiit Knox Church, New
Glasgom-, of which lie was an eider from
that time rîntil the union of Knox and
Primitiv-e Churches in 1874. Since that
time hoelors been a member of the session
of United Chnrch, having filhld the office
of the eidership for the long period of
48 years.

FRANCIS ILZUR.-Oir tihe Gth Sept. tirea

pa ssed peacefuiiy to his rest, after a bî-ief
but severe iliness, Francis Kerr, eider, of
Kerrburn, Middle River, Pictou, iu thre
CV5th year of hie age. Deceaeed was a
miun of mnany sterling qualities, humble
amid uiiassumning lu his inanner, wise in
counsel, fsithful in duty, good to tihe
poor and forward in every good cause.

R. C.
ALLAN McQu-AnRX.-For a nuinber of

years an eider in the i>iesbytcrian Chuirch,
Stratiriorne, C. B., died on tire 4tlî Nov.,
iii tihe 7(JtI year of his age. Dcceas-ed
was a native of Pictou. Hre removed to
Cape Breton in 1831. During the long

period of iris residence in this congregation
he was exenrpiary in hie attendance upon
the public ineans of glace. As an eider
he wvo noted. for his regular atteudairce
at meetip~ of sessioni and a readiness to
sacrifice hie own esse in order tu diechrge
thec duties of lus office. M. C.

Britain.

SptGEoN,'. Pastors' Coilege liras .355
graduates preachirrg in G reat 1britain, wvho
have gatlîered 43,336 per-sons into tire
churclies.

Mit. Samuel Pope, Q.C., thre re,-order
for tire borougi oi Boltonu, Eiigland(, de.
ciared at a recent local optiour meetinîg,
tirat during the '1velve years of iris le-
corderslrip no0 tural absta-iner bird been
bro.rght before iiiir for tial.

TriE Irish Preabyterian Cirurcîr lias
organized arr Aget and Iifirrn Mliîisters'
Furrd. Two donations were given to-
ward it at the start, one of nearly ?$10, -
000 and the other of $5,000, whiclr piaced
the project beyond the risk of failure.

SuccEEDi)NG iN IaRELAxN.-Two Pro-
testanrt evangelists receîrtly conimenced
work at Newry, Ir-eiand, under tire au-
spices of the Irish Evangelization Society.
The irst two services were broken up by
the angry populace ; but the evangelists,
after desisting for a day or two, SOOII
started work again. After a littie tire
people begaîr to crowd into the meetings,
and a stroîrg relîgious interest begaîr to
nîrke itse.f manrfest auîong thein. At
the conclusion of their urine weeks' mis-
sion, the evairgelists were ab~le to report
several hrurdred conversions.

Asia.

Da. Jessup of Beiurt reporta that un-
u.ýual crowds have hecrn atterrding seruices
ini the Greek cirui-ch, andi that it le tile
pr-eachiiig of Mr. Muody's sermons, ob-
tained froma the Beir ut press, that lias
Cauued tihe stir.

TIIERx is now an Evangelical Church
of 1400 souls at Ur of the Cîraldees, the
nmodern Uifa. An Armnenian weaverwas
conveî-ted at Aiiitab, anrd, returnilig tg
Urfa, combiîred ovangelical work with
his daily toi] with the ahove resuit.

Som&s Euglish travellem- have buit an
orphanage at ancient Nazareth. It bas
been open four years, and tirere are la aIl
thirty.six girls, at ages varying from, four
to fifteen. They are all taught, whotever
umay have beenr their par-entage, to love
the oa.e true God, ad Je3us Christ whonr
He bath sent.
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THiEnR is an extraordinary awakeniung
ai, Haxnadan, a station of the PreBbyteri a-
Board iii Pereia. About forty Jewisli
families have become Christians. Neur
the supposed tornb of Mordecai and
Esther a coînpany of thec children of Ierael
are meeting regularly twice a week, to
examinue the law and the prophets, and
te iîîquire concerning the Christian faitlî.

TÂusxr justice has at leîîgth beon grant-
ed te Protestants in China. Heretofore
they hiave been taxcd for the support of
idolatry, and have had no protection froin
persecution, while Roman Catliolice en-
joyed privileges iii both thiese respects.
Eighteen years ago, strenuous efforts were
madie to have tlîis unjuet distinction
abolished, and now the Unîited States
Minister, Hon. J. B. Angell, bas succeed-
ed in getting the edict reversed.

A WRITER in the London Missionary
Herald says : " I have nowhere in Cuirie-
tian lande found mon and woînon of a
hîigber type tlhan I ineet ini Northî China
--of a finer spiritual experience, of ahigli.

or spiritual toue, or of a nobler spiritual
life. I came away with the conviction
that there are in the native churches ini
China not oply the elementis of stability,
but of that steadfast and irresistiblo re-
solution that will carry over the whole
empire to the xiew faith. "

APTEISà a week of prayer, a mass meet-

iiig ini the interest of Christianity, was
hed about three moathe ago at Kiote,
Japan, wlien, it is said, 3,500 persons
,were present. A meeting of the saine
nature was held at Osaka, on June 11 th,
when the attendance rose te 7,000 per-
sons. The Shinto prieste were alarmed,
and brought charges against the Governor
of Osaka before the courts for permnitting
sucli asemblies. The court relused to
entertain the accusation. Religions lib-
erty seems te be legally establisheti in
Japan.

South Sea Islands.

Tenu Sandwich Island Friend states
that on the first Sabbath in October
forty-seven were added to the Fort Street
church, in Honolulu, twenty.six te the
Bethel Union church, and seventeen to
the Chinese.

Tha. Monthly RecorçI of the Free Church
of Scotland says of the progress of the
gospel in the New Hebrides during the
last decade : 6Ten years a go Aneityuim
waa the oaly Christian isla.nd ini the

g rouip, now about oue-third of the g roup
lias becîx occupied, and ail the i&lanide are

opcn for tho gospel."

Tiip Christians 0o1 the Hawaiian Islands
seeni to be alert in their efforts to rcach.
the 14, 000 Chinese who have conte among
thcmn. On ail the islandq eneia
agencies are said to ho at work, with pro-
iniiing resuiltq. Mr. Sit Moon, the pastor
of the Chinese Churcli at Hoinolulu, re-
ports that two hundred and forty-eigiit
of his countrymexi at the islande8 are
Christians.

A ORIEAT change ise oing on in the
character of the ppulation of the Sand-
wich Island@. l1he Chineso aduit men
outnumber the Hawaiiaîis; I>ortuguese
Romianists are coming in large numbers
froni the Madeira Islandse; tliirty French
prists arc busy in the intercas of the
a acy ; Bishop Willis wotild make ali

Anelicans ; Mormon agents do not miss
their opportunity, while the incoming
heathenisin, with low and debasing cus-
toms, tends to drag everything dowva to,
its own level.

Fop. nive inonthe and five days a velcan9
at Hilo, Hawaii, Sandwich Islande, con-
tinued to send forth liquid lava. Millions
of tons have been sent forth, sufficient
to forin an island of no inconsiderable»
size, and its eruptions ceased on the
lOth Aug., 1881. An ex-governess of
one of the iBlands offéred sacrifices to the
fire goddess Peli, giving iiilk handker-
chie a and braudý' and calling on the
spirit of the late King Tuxialilo to drink
and be at pence with Hilo. The pagans
that caine with lier from Honululu say
that she quenched thîe fire. A day of
humiliation and pray er was observed by
the Christians of Hilo a.nd God bas heard
their prayers.

Africa.

TisE Rev. Dr. Haîînington bias left Eng.
land te reinforce the mission station at;
iÀvingestonia, Lake Nyssa. Di. Laws,

wbo is in char eof the mission, bas sent
home ne-s-of the founding of a new
station at Bandawe.

TirE Scotch Free Church missionarie8
at Livingstoîîia, Central Africa, have
baptized their first convert, and have
others under preparation for baptism.
At Rubaga, in Uganda. where the Eng.
lish Church missiunaries have to deal with
the capricious and wiliul King Mtesa,
three Waganda youths h&4ve been "bound
Up fur cleaving to Christianity.»
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To the Rescue.

When the " *Batavia " was orossing the
Atlantic in a terrific storm, eighit years
ago, there was sighted in the glooxning
evening twilight a wrock, with several
men clinging to the shrouds. Lt wvas a
question of life and death tostnan a. boat
aud pull to tho rescue. Captain Mou-
land's cali for volunteers was. instantly
responded to by twice thse number nceded
for the service, and out of this numl)or
lho cominissioned the p-xjked mien, -ho
hastened te their critical trust, and iu
due time joyfully returned bringi*ng in
nine rcscued soula, aniid tho heiarty
cheers of their coinrades, Whio generolusly
euvied theni the honosir of whihtle
theinselves had becîs deprived.

When shail the tixne corne that twice
the number of inen ueeded shali be ai-
ways volunteering for the most advanced
ard petilous posts of aggressive Misstion-
ary service, and our only care .,hall bo te
select tise strongest and tise bezt?9 God
speed thse day ! The day woulil not lie
far distant if the Churcis posqessead many
fathers and mothers like those of whom
we read :-The dedication of a volume
written by one of our Missionaries, is in
these words: -"To niy niother, who fromr
My earliest years led mb to the prayer
meeting asud thse ronthly- concert, and'
thus te Christ, aud au interest in Mis-
siens, and then in lher age and widow-
hood sent me te the forcigu field." .

Auother writes:. " By inyowvn on.-e-
cration in childhood, oft-en re-afffimed ini
riper yEar, I stand plcdged to the foreign
Missionary work."

A third testilics : «I was consecrated
te this woëk in baptism lby my parenits."1

A fourth - "I1 nevee çenember tise
time whsen 1 did not seè. thse possibilit-Y
of being calle.d te beave fathernd mther
and go te distant lands for Christ's sake. "

A fifth . " Among the lsst words of,
my father, Who died wheni I 'aas four
years old, te My inther, were theze,
'Bemember thse. Miissiouary cause, and
bring up our chiîdren te remember thse
Missionary cause.'"

A sixth : "11 a in hers becanse imy
&ainted mothor desired herseif to be a
Missioatary, and conzeerated -me te the
work iefore 1 waas bor.-U. P.* X,
R«eord.

Week of Prayer.

TIflS POLLO'%VMlG 1S TUE PROGRAM OY
SUBJEOTS PUOrOSED BY TEE F.VAN-

GOCLICAL ALLIANiCE :

Sabbli, Jan. 1. -Subjeot for discourse,
"«RonoWed Consecration."

Jfonday, Jans. 2.-Thanksgiving for
the blessings, temporal and spiritual, of
the pust year, and prayer for their con-
tinunce.

9tteeclay, Jazn 3.-Humiliatiozi and
confession on account of indlividual, social
aud national gins.

Wednesday, Jans. 4.-Prayer for the
blessing of God on Ris churcli and Ille
word.

Thtursdayv, Jan,. .--- Prayer for the
young aud ail agencies for Christian
training.

1¾iduy, Jan. 6. ---Prayer for t'he uni-
'vtrsal provalence of peace and rigliteous-
Boss.

Saturcay, Jans. 7. -. Pryec 'for Chris-
tian mission;, the outpouring of the Holy
Spiit-and the* conversion of the wo'rld.

Tg each Agent and Reade.-Please
try tq increase the circuiation. Shew
it to your friends, that they may read
and judge. Uniess notice is receiv.e.d
to the contrary the samne riumber
will be sent as last year.

The, Maritime. Presbyterian,.
A MONTIILY MAGAZINE DEIVOTED' TO

1CHRISTIAN. %WORIC,

is publiChed ist Néwv Glasg,-o*, N. S., on
the i 5th» of *elery mion th.

* TERb IS:

Paym6nt i AdVaice.»'
25 cents per anrsun; in parcels te, onie

address.
30 cents per annum if each copy in a

parcel is addressed sepairateIy.
40 cents per annuin -fôt single copies in

separate wrappers. .
Tue more lengthy articles for inseçijon

dIi .requiie. toýbe jnnot inter than thse first
of the -xnoind ;J.tems of nuW, notices, &ç.,
uet later than the &th..

The Eclitorial work and manngentent îs
gratilitous.

Its raceipts after paying its own cost are
given'te the~ work Df -the Church.

.AU k:ômmisniiatioiis to, be addresged toJREV. 'E. SOOItT, New 'Ghssgov, «N. S.'

Prinieci by S. M.- -MÀciENziP, 'Bo614
and job Printer, New Glasgow, N. S.
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